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S t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e
HOULTON SAVINGS BANK
H O U L T O N , M A I N E
i As it*Existed on the 6th day of September, 1911.
E. L.CLEVK]
Don A. H. Poyk 
Simon Friedman, 
Chas. K. Dunn,
Chat. H. Fogg,
LKLAN D O. LUIiWIO, Treasurer.
KICS
E. L. Cleveland,
L. O. Ludwig,
Jas. H. Kidder,
Janies Archibald,
Or g a n  i z k d  F e b r u a r y  18, 1872. 
LIABILITIES
Deposits, 1998 685 29
Reserve fund, 46 750 00
Undivided profits, 17 702 90
RESOURCES
|1  057 988 19
Estl and Charged,
Pnbllo Funds Owned. Par Value. Mar. Val. o n  B o o k s .
County of Aroostook, 4 l-Ss, 1012, R. R. Aid |17 000 f 17 085 |17 000
t Penobscot. 8 l-2s, 1924--8, Ot. House 5 (XX) 4 850 5 (XX)
City of Old Town. 4s. 1018. Refunding 4 (XXX) 8 (XX) 4 000
Tdwn of Bridgewater, order 1 000 1 000 1 000
Fort Fairfield, 8 l-2s. 1015--20. Bridge 5 000 4 850 5 (XX)
Houlton. 8 l-2s. 1012-82, Water 27 800 26 827 27 800
Houlton, orders 10 000 10 000 10 (XX)
Ludlow, order 1 2(X> 1 200 1 2<X>
Masardls, 8 8-4s, 1021, Bridge 8 000 2 910 3 (XX)
Masardls. 4 Ms, 1980, Bridge 5 650 5 784 75 5 050
New Limerick, order 1 (XX) 1 (XX) 1 (XX)
Washburn, 8 l-2s, 1021. Bridge 10 000 9 800 10 000
Moro Plantation, order 81 84 81
Btacyvllle Plantation, order 1 000 1 000 1 000
Portland Water District, 4s. 1028 20 (MX) 20 60.0 20 (XX)
Van Buren Water District. 4s. 1025 8 500 8 500 3 227 50
Total publlo funds o f  M a in e 115 284
County of Athens, O.. 5s, 1026, Gen. Funding 5 000 5 525 5 (XX)
Hancock, O., 5s, 1018, Ct. House 4 000 4 210 4 OCX)
City of Owensboro, Ky„ 4s, opt. 1015, Imp. 8 000 8 (XX) 3 (XX)
Paducah, Ky., 4 l-2s, 1926. Refunding 5 000 5 275 5 (XX)
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., 4s, 1921, W a t . 10 000 10 000 10 (XX)
Total publlo funds out of Maine 27 000
Railroad Bonds Owned.
Bangor A Aroostook, 1st. Mort. 5s, 1048 102 000 112 200 101 155
Bangor A Aroostook, 4s, 1951 5 COO 4 250 4 750
Boston A Maine, Reg. 8 l-2s, 1028 5 (XX) 4 7(H) 4 687 50
Maine Central. 7s. 1012 ' 200 ’ 206 2(X)
Maine Central, 4s, 1914, (notes) 10 000 9 950 9 9)7 50
Somerset. 4s, 1066 5 (XX) 4 750 4 HjO
Total railroad bonds of Maine 127 200
Aurora, Elgin A  Chicago, 6s. 1017 8 000 8 000 7 960
Boston A Northern St., 4s, 1964 5 (XX) 4 625 4 550
Brockton A Plymouth St., 4 l-2s, 1920 4 (XX) 4 (XX) 8 755
Canton—Massillon Electric, O.. 6s, 1020 8 000 3 (XX) 3 (X.0
Obloago City Railway, 6s, 1027 6 (XX) 6 125 5 (XX)
Cincinnati A Indiana Western. 5s, opt. 1012 1 000 1 000 1 COO
Dea Moines Suburban, la., 6s, 1021 2 000 2 160 2 (XX)
Detroit Railway, Mich., 6s. 1024 6 000 6 000 5 970
Baal Liverpool Railway, 0., 1st. Mort. 6s, 1017 1 600 1 500 1 500
Maryland, Delaware A Virginia, 5s, 1065 5 000 5 OCX) 5 (X X )
New York A Stamford. 6s. 1081 6 000 5 250 5 (XX)
Norfolk A Western. 4s, opt. 1029 6 (XX) 4 675 4 700
Syraodse, Lake Shore A Northern, 5s, 1047 6 (XX) 6 000 4 750
Taunton Street, Mass.. 6s, 1014 2 000 2 000 2 000
Verdigris Valley. Independence A Western
flt, 1996 6 000 6 120 6 000
Williamsport A North Branoh, 4 l-2s, 1961 10 000 8 000 10 000
Total railroad bonds out of Maine 78 600
Corporation Bonds Owned.
Bath Water Supply Company, 6s, low 10 000 10 000 1 0  0 0 0
Blddeford A Saco Water Oo., 4s. 1024 1 000 1 000 1 0 00
Consolidated Klectrio Light Company of
Maine. Portland, 6s, 1018-14 6 000 6 000 6 (XX)
■astern Steamship Company, 6s, 1027 10 (XX) 10 000 9 930
Houlton Water Company, 4s, 1011—24 26 500 26 500 26 411 05
Houlton Woolen Mill. 6s. 1926 8 000 8 000 8 000
Hyde Windlass Company, Bath, 6s, 1917 5 000 6 OCO 4 968 75
Lewiston A Auburn Elec. Light Oo., 5a, 1080 6 000 6 000 6 OCX)
Portland Water Company, 4*. 1927 1 (XX) 1 080 1 (XX)
Total corporation bonds owned 67 500
Railroad Stock Owned.
Portland AOgdensburg 10 000 6 000 4 (XX)
National Bank Stock Owned.
Blddeford National Bank, Blddeford 2 500 2 650 2 500
Farmers National Bank, Houlton 1 000 1 500 1 (XX)
First National Bank, Houlton 600 1 125 500
First National Bank, Portland 2 100 2 268 2 100
First National Bank, Wlscasset 2 800 2 800 2 3<X>
Fort Fairfield National Bank, Fort Fairfield 2 500 4 875 2 500
National Shoe A Leather Bank, Auburn 8 (XX) 3 300 8 (XX)
Newcastle National Bank, Damarlycotta 1 000 1 000 1 (XX)
Norway National Bank, Norway 700 945 700
Presque Isle National Bank, Presque Isle 2 100 4 200 2 100
H 700
t  000
Total national bank stock owned
Other Bank Stook^>wned, 
Houlton Trust Company
Loans to Municipalities 
Town of Masardls 
Mt. Chase 
New Limerick 
Perham 
Washburn
Chapman Plantation 
Connor Plantation 
Portage Lake Plantation
Loans on Bangor A Aroostook Railroad bonds 
Loans on Aroostook Telephone A Telegraph Co. bond 
Loan to Houlton Lodge No. 886 B. A P, O.of E.
Loan on name
Lo*hs on Hoalton Savings Bank book%  
on mortgages of real estate
Real estate Investment 
Furniture and fixtures
Premium account 
Cash on deposit 
Cash on hand
1 500 1 (XX)
600 58 O H) 68
700 7(H)
400 400
500 500
4 200 4 200
1 050 1 050
1 000 1 000
1 800 1 800
8 300 8 8<K >
400 400
1 0O0 1 (XX)
2(X) 200
2 801 2 801
504 866 99 504 806 99
6 000 8 250
250 250
Total.
EXPECT CORRECTIONS TO
GIVE 745 “ NO” MAJORITY.
V i c t o r y  F o r  P r o h i b i t i o n  A s s u r e d  b u t  E x a c t  
R e s u l t  o f  V o t e  W i l l  N o t  B e  O f f ic ia l ly  
A n n o u n c e d  U n t i l  N e x t  M o n t h — G o v e r n o r  
a n d  C o u n c i l  A g a i n  i n  S e s s io n .
Yes iiuijv .i ity on face of returns as tabulated by 
Governor and Council................................................
Errors to be corrected : 
Limestone— “Noes” gain
Westfield—“Noes” gain..........
Athens— “Noes” g a in ...... ......
Matinieus Isle— ‘‘Noes” gain.
26
.326 
2 0 0  
. 190 
6 8
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
■Xo’' c u m 784
Error in Concord return by which “ Yes” gain . 
“ Yes” majority on face of returns as tabulated
Total .......................................................
“NO” M A JO R ITY .................................................
39
745
jin iwi ro
27 (XX)
128 880
72 185
S u b s t a n t i a l  g a i n s  in tin* n u m b .t  of 
votes  a g a i n s t  r epe a l  oi' t he  p r o h i b i ­
to r y  a i n e i n i n u  :.t w h i c h  r e s u l t e d  
f rom d i sc ov er i e s  of  e r ro r s ,  in tie* 
t a b u l a t i o n  of  tbe  s e c r e t a r y  of  S t a t e ,  
by  the  (.1 oveiamr a n d  Goune i i  in 
t h e i r  ot l icial  c a n v a s s  of tie* e l ec t ion  
r e t u r n s  h a v e  r e d u c e d  th e  m a j o r i t y  
for  r epea l ,  as  r e p o r t e d  by  th e  s e c r e ­
t a r y  of Stab*, of bit! to 2d. a n d  wi t h  
e r ro r s  to be co r r e c te d  in th e  r e t u r n s  
f rom th e  to w n s  of L im e s t o n e ,  W e s t -  
field,  A t h e n s ,  a n d  M a t i n i e u s  Isle,  
t h e  f igures  oi w h i c h  w e r e  r e v e r s e d  
as  r ec e i v e d  a n u  Co till fed by th e  Gov-  
e r n o r  ant i  Cou nc i l ,  fh* to t a l  ga in  
a g a in s t  r e p e a l  wil l  be 784. A n  e r r o r  
in th e  r e t u r n s  of the  to w n  of ( ’on- 
cord  w h i c h ,  whom co r r ec te d ,  will  
p r o d u c e  a ga in  for r e p e a l  of Id votes,  
a n d  the  <5 vo tes  “ Y rG '  m a j o r i t y  on 
t h e  face of th e  r e t u r n s  as  t a b u l a t e d  
in th e  ot l icial  c a n v a s s ,  i n d ic a t e  a 
f inal  m a j o r i t y  a g a i n s t  the  rept al  of 
tin* p r o h i b i t o r y  a m e n d m e n t  of 71 a 
votes .
As  flu* r e s u l t  of  the  official c a n ­
vass  of th e  re i rns  by  th e  Govorinu* 
a n d  Coun c i l  m a d e  M o n d a y  is by no 
m e a n s  t ina l ,  a n d  as  20 d a y s  an* a l ­
lowed to m u n i c i p a l  officers a n d  tow n  
c l e r k s  for  c o r r e c t i o n s  of tin* e r ro r s  
in t h e i r  r e t u r n s ,  an  u l t i m a t e  v ic to r y  
for  th e  “ N o e s ” is a s s u r e d  a n d  c o n ­
s t i t u t i o n a l  p r o h ib i t i o n  will  he s h o w n  
to h a v e  been  re a f f i rm ed  by tin* p eo ­
ple  of M ai ne .
FIRST 0 FFIGIAL FIGURES.
T h e  r e s u l t  of th e  vote  a s  m e h a v e  
i t  t a b u l a t e d  is as  fol lows :
Yes  (50,487
N o  (50,4(51
M a jo r i ty  for  yes ,  2(5
T h e  r e t u r n s  f ro m  L im e s t o n e ,  St .  
F r a n c i s  a n d  M a t i n i e u s  Isle,  c o n c e r n ­
ing w h i c h  t h e r e  ha s  been  m u c h  u n ­
c e r t a i n t y ,  a s  r ec e i ve d  bv th e  G o v ­
e r n o r  a n d  C o un c i l  wer e  ide n t i ca l  
w i t h  th ose  r e p o r t e d  by  th e  s e c r e r a r y  
of S t a t e  hu t  those  of L i m e s t o n e  a n d  
M a t i n i e u s  Lsle a n d  Tops f i e ld  ag r e ed  
w i th  unofficial  r e t u r n s  f rom th ose  
p laces  d e c la r e d  h.v t h e  c l e rk s  as  c o r ­
rect .  T h e  r e t u r n s  r e c e iv e d  by  the  
G o v e r n o r  a n d  Co u nc i l  f rom Sah-m.  
Brow nvi l l e ,  B o w e r h a n k  an d  T o p s-  
field a g r e ed  w i t h  unofficial  f igures  
d e c h u e d  by  the  to w n  h u t  w er e  r e ­
ve r se d  as c o m p a r e d  w i th  tin* r e t u r n s  
r ec e i v e d  by the  s e c r e t a r y  of S ta t e .  
By  the  co r r ec t io n  of  the  figure's of 
th e  tow n  of L im e s to n e  a l on e  in a c ­
c o r d a n c e  w i th  the  c e r t i f y i n g  tide- 
g r a m .  r ece i ve d  f m  n tin* town  c lerk  
the  “ Y es” m a j o r i t y  r e t u r n e d  by tin* 
otl icial  c a n v a s s  w o u ld  he ob l i t e r a t e d  
a n d  a  “ N o ”  m a j o r i t y  o b t a i n e d .  O t h ­
er  co r r ec t i on s  to he ma de1 a r e  in tin* 
towns  of W es t f i e ld  a n d  A t h e n s  
w h ic h  a re  d e c la re d  to h a v e  voted 
“ N o . ” but  h a v e  been  r e c o r d e d  wi th  
“  \  «s ’ m a jo r i t i e s  by  th e  G o v e r n o r  
an d  Counc i l .
R e f e r r i n g  to th e  l a w  g o v e r n i n g  the  
c a n v a s s  G o v e r n o r  IMaisted s a i d :  
" T .  . d u t y  of t h e  G o v e r n o r  a n d  
C o un c i l  u n d e r  the  s t a t u t e s  is p l a in  
a n d  if a n y  q u e s t i o n s  a r i s e  t h a t  a re  
no t  ma th ;  c l ea r  in ou r  l aws ,  we  h a v e  
th e  r ig h t  a n d  p r iv i l ege  to a s k  a n d  
rece iv e  th e  a d v i c e  of th e  S u p r e m e  
C o u r t  c o n c e r n i n g  th e m .
“ T h e  l aw p r ov id es ,  that,  t o w n  an d  
c i ty  c l e rk s  a p p e a r  befo re  th e  G o v ­
e r n o r  a n d  C o un c i l  to m a k e  c o r r e c ­
t ions  in t h e i r  official r e t u r n s  w i t h i n  
20 d a y s  a f t e r  a  r e su l t  is a p p a r e n t .  
Cn t i l  t h a t  t i m e  e x p i re s  a n d  the  
c l e rk s  h a v e  been g iv e n  every- o p p o r ­
t u n i t y  to s h o w  th e  t r u e  r e s u l t  t he  
o u t c o m e  of th e  e l ec t ion  c a n n o t  f i n a l ­
ly he k n o w n . ”
A m e e t i n g  of th e  G o v e r n o r  a n d  
C o un c i l  h a s  been  ca l led  for  Oc tober ,  
w h e n  th e  co r r e c t i o n s  a s  no te d  ab o v e  
will  be co r r ec te d .
T h e r e  is so m e  s u r m i s e  t h a t  a  s p e ­
cial se s s ion of the  L eg i s l a t u re  will  
he ca l led  for  ihe  pu r p o se  of r e p o r t ­
ing  th e  vote,  as tin* l aw p r o v id e s ;  
a n d  w h a t  t h e y  m a y  do is u n c e r t a i n .  
T h e y  m a y  pass  a n o t h e r  l aw to r e ­
submi t .  t h e  q u e s t i o n  a g a in .  T h e n  
the  m a t t e r  of a  S e n a t o r  to fill t he  
u n e x p i r e d  t e r m  of  the  late* S e n a t o r ,
Frye* m a y  he b r o u g h t  Up for se t t l e ­
m e n t  as  tin* G o v e r n o r  does  no t  se em  
to wish  to m a k e  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  
h imse l f .
W h a t e v e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  the se  
m a t t e r s  wil l  p r o h a b ’y  ho d e c i d e d  
a t  th e  i ' ex t  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  G o v e r n o r  
a n d  Coun c i l .
No. 274!)
R ETO R T OF T H E  CO NDITION OF
The F irst N ational B ank o f H onlton,
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the dose 
of business, Sept., 1, 1 !* 11.
KESOHECKS DO I, LA Its
Loans and Discounts $ 2-13,753 4o
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2G3 58 
('. S. Bonds to secure circulation .in,non on 
L. S. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits 2.5,in8) on 
B 'lids, securities, etc. 57,025 00
B nkioc house, furniture and 
fixtures 2.5,(527 2.5
Due from National Banks (not 
reserve agents) 1 1 ,S12  87
Dm* from '-date and '’rivate Banks 
and Bankers, Trust Companies,' 
and Savings Banks l,7ol 1)
Due from approved reserve agents LS.osi <17
1 'hecks and other cash items l,fso 20
Notes of other National Banks non on
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and (*ci:ts 1 Id 7s
Lawful Mn'n y Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie 20.Si 14 So |
I.eua!-tender notes 8.5 I'd no 2 1 ,325 mo 
Rodeinption fund with 1\ S. i
Treasurer ;5 per cent of circu­
lation) 2.5i 0 00
Total
LI A Bl LIT! KS. 
(
i2 2 .o,s7 in
DOLLAR?
67 309 80
4 9(X)
17 700
1 000
9 750 58
(58 (547 82 
18 152 25
18 988 75 
88 (547 82 
18 152 25
517 667 99
8 600
18 988 75
81 799 57
Notice the Two Hods 
in the Base of the
ipital stock paid in 50,001) no
Surplus fund 5 ',()<«) 1 i
1'ndivid'il profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 53,223 5|
National Bank notes outstanding 43,sin no
1 tivideuds unpaid I !" mi
Individual deposits subject to cheek 237.3s:; 1:1
IT*: i*d Mates Deposits is,0)5 Ml
i >e[ isas of 1L s. Disbursing
D U icers  4,140 02
Total S !02,i ;s7 00
s t at e  o r  M a i m :, County of Aroostook, ss: 
I, K. D. ( lo rn ,  Cashier, of the alxwe 
named hank, do solemnly s\vmr that the alxive 
statement is true to the best of  my knowledge 
and belief
F. I). f lOFl),  Cashier.
Subserilted and sworn to before me, this 
12th day of Sept., 1011.
L f o .vakd a . I’ikki k, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest :
A 1.IJKIi f T. I’f i xAM 
( . H. P i kki ]■;, Diri'etors.
\ \  II,LIAM C. DOXNKI.I,.
No. 42,52
REPORT OF T H E  CONDITION OF
Tie Farmers National Bank
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the
close of business, Sept., 1st, HUB 
RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loans and Discounts $ 210,013 1(5
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1 47
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500 (2) 
Ronds, Securities, etc. 500 00
Banking house, Furniture, and 
Fixtures (5,000 00
Due from approved Reserve Agents 33,701 02 
Checks end other Cash Items 2,958 78
Notes of other National Banks 1,(5!*0 00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels,
ami Cents 107 38
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz :
Specie 9,SM 7.5
Legal-tender notes 2,129 00
Kisiemptioii fund with H. S.
Treasuiei* (5 per cent 
of circulation;
'Total
id ABILITIES
Capital slock paid in 
Surplus fund
l. ndivi liit Profits, less Expenses 
and 'J’u ms paid
National Ban: Notes outstanding 
Dm* to 'Trust Companies and 
Saving.- Banks 
I)ividernts \ upaid 
individual deposits subject to 
check
12,013 75
00
290,100 5(5 
DOLLARS
50.000 GO 
12,500 00
12.1 SO 93  
11,900 (X)
5.980 02 
152 OO
197,447 (51
'Total 2‘*),iG0 50
S 1 a n: o f  Ma i n f , County of Aroostook, ss : 
I. \V. F. Ti ivoMii, Cashier of the 
aliovo-named hank, do .solemnly swear that 
the alum* statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.
tV. F. T1TC0MB, Cashier. 
Subscribed ami sworn to before me, this 
9th dav of Sept., 1911.
(iFOiu;:; A. v.BIUIAMf Notary Public.
Correct —Attest :
dmix  S. Wki u :u ,
h. D. J c 1 >w 1 1 ;, Directors.
•John C. Mi Tntvkk ,
G al l ing  c a r d s  e n g r a v e d  a n d  p r i n t e d  
a t  tin* 'Ti m its office.
1 057 988 19
Unpaid accrued Interest
Due depositors, earned dividend and accrued State tax
■stlmated market value oi resources above liability 
lor deposits, earned dividend and State tax
19 688 80
I 082 141 19 
1 0045 898 49
75 242 70
Annual expenses |8,000,
ROBERT F. DUNTON,
Bank Commissioner
O n e  is an  A sh  H o d  in to  w h ich  th e  a sh e s  
fall th ro u g h  a  c h u te — all of th e m — an d  are  
eas ily  em p tied . T h e  o th e r  H o d  is fo r Coal. 
T h is  fea tu re  sav es  lo ts  o f tro u b le  an d  is 
p a ten ted .
T h e n  th e re  is th e  w o n d e rfu l Single Dam per 
(p a ten ted ); s lid e  th e  k n o b  to  “ k in d le ,” “ b a k e ” 
o r  “ check ,” the range does the rest.
T h e  Oven h as 
c u p - jo in t h e a t  
flues th a t  h e a t i t  
a ll over alike.
T h e  Paten ted  
G rates save  coal 
a n d  troub le .
Ask the Crawford 
Agent to show you 
and write us for cir­
cular.
Walker & Pratt Mfff. Co. 
31-35 Union St., Boston
DUNN FURNITURE CU. Houlton Agts.
D E P O S IT  Y O U R  C A S H
with this convenient and strong depository, and pay 
it out by check A 'There's no safer, l>etter way. Our 
capital o f .? 175.(MX), surplus and profits (earned) of 
over-; >490,0110, and assets of over $4,700,000 oiTer 
ample harking fur YoGE deposits. We pay liberal 
interest on checking accounts.
Call or writ * for particulars.
E A S T K J i N  T R U S T  <fc B A N K I N G  GO.,  
B a n g o r ,  Me.
Branches at Old 'Town, Machias and Dexter.
< 3
o
o
SIX SPECIAL SEPTEMBER HITS
T h e  O ce a n  R o ll  
A le x a n d e r 's  R a g t i m e  B a n d  
W o o d m a n  S p a r e  T h a t  T r e e  
Y o u  C an  L e a d  a  M u le to  W a t e r  
Y o u ’ll  Do th e  S a m e  Thing* O v e r  A g a i n  
M y  H u la  H u la  L o v e
I n  n r n lC o m e l i e n r  i l i e m
AT P e r k s  D ru g  Sto re
- O
Place Your Money Wisely
Write to-day for list of
Carefully Selected Securities
MERRILL W. SHUTE
I N V E S T M E N T S
Tel. 42-2 1 5  C r o s s  S t . ,  B A N G O R , M E .
’ The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Septem ber 27, 1911.
Pleasant to Take
Y o u n g  p eop le  h ave a proverbial 
disregard for extra w raps or rub 
bers, h en ce  m any of them  have t 
cough  most of the time.
T h is  isn’t right. B ecause the 
superabundant vitality o f  youth will 
throw  off d iseases w h ich  w ould  
kill older p eop le, is n o  reason that 
coughs an d  colds am ong children  
should b e  neglected . T h e  b o y  or 
girl w h o  contracts a  cough need s
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup
and should be given it without delay. This 
medicine is pleasant to take and is guaran- 
teed to break up at once and ultimately 
cure the most stubborn cough. Mothers 
write us grateful letters, telling r f the won­
derful properties of this Syrup. It h  a 
splendid medicine —  soothing and healing 
to young and old, Try itl Large bottles 
only 5 0 c ,
THE HATNEWAT DRUB CO,
Hodgdon. L u d lo w .
Oscar Wilson is ill with typhoid 
fever.
The Hodgdon band held a supper 
a t  the town hall. Sept. 23d.
Boardm an Koval lias rented C. A. 
Fan joy ’s store and  has opened a 
harness shop.
Gladys, daugh te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Scott is ill a t  this writ ing.
The supper and sale held by the 
L ad ies’ Aid of the Baptist Society, 
Sept, ltifch was very successful.
Mrs. Jam es  Porter of New Lim ­
erick visited Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel 
Porto last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 
moved to Houlton.
L
Liimeus.
A New Wheel 
For Your Carriage
a new axle, or a new tire comes 
equally within the line of our 
work. We can rebuild any 
carriage or wagon from the 
ground up. Those who have 
employed us once always come 
to us again when they require 
repairing of any kind. That 
will be the way it will be with 
you. Our work makes friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S terri t t  
and children of Millinocket havo 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. S territt .
Mrs. G. A. M cK ay and Mrs. F. H. 
Whito went to M achiasport last 
week.
Quite a num ber in this town are 
planning to a ttend the fair in Wood- 
stock this week.
Alex Beck lias been on the sick 
list the last few days.
Mrs. John  Henderson of Littleton 
was visiting in town last week.
'I’he two heavy frosts ot last week 
have changed the coloring of vege­
tation rem arkably , giving the trees 
a beautiful tinge anil ti warning to 
us th a t  winter is on its way.
Mr.  A.  J .  C h a s e  of H o u l t o n ,  is 
1 d r i v i n g  t e a m  for Mr.  A.  M. S m i t h .
j Mr.  D av i d  Mooers  wen t  to Ca r i b o u ,
1 M o n d a y ,  to se rv e  on th e  J wry.
Mr.  A m o s  I l emon* has  sold his 
I f a r m  to Dr. M a n n  of H o u l t o n .
I Mrs.  A. M. S m i t h  wen t  to IV/m-  
' s y lv a i i i a ,  W e d n e s d a y , for a visl w i th  
r e l a t iv e s .
; Mrs.  . l a m e s  A n n e t f  of Po s to n ,  for-  
; m e r l y  of tn i s  town ,  is v i s i t in g  her  
■ sist er ,  M rs. . John (> r een.
Mr.  H a d l e y  Stew,art '  w as  v i s i t in g  
i f r i e n d s  in H o u l t o n  over  S u n d a y .
A u b e r  h a v e '  Mr.  A n d r e w  W h i t e h e a d  a n d  Mr.
! J o h n  S t e w a r t  of H o u l t o n  were v:s i t -  
___j ing f r i e n d s  in town over  S u n d a y .
Mis ses  Haze l  a n d  J e s s i e  ( ' b a s e  of 
H o u l t o n ,  were  ca l l i ng  on  f r i en ds  in 
tow n ,  S u n d a y .
Miss  Ktliel  War im i i i  is s p e n d i n g  a, 
few d a v s  at he r  hom e .
Mrs.  P r a n k  C a r p e n t e r  of H o u l t o n ,  
is s p e n d i n g  a  f ew d a y s  w i th  Mr->. 
J oseph  Ca in pbel  1.
Concert of Nations.
I t  will be good news to our music 
loving people, and especially to all 
singers, to know th a t  the fine en te r­
ta inm ent “ Concert of N a tions’’ that 
has been given in many’ places in the 
State, is to he presented in the Opera 
House some time the first of N ovem ­
ber, under the m anagem ent of the 
Ladies Aid of the Methodist church.
A chorus of seventy-five or one 
hundred  voices is to be organized, 
and  the 'f irs t  rehearsal will he field 
on W ednesday evening, Oct. 4, in 
the vestry of the church a t  8 o’clock.
The rehearsals will he under the 
direction of Mr. N. W. Littlefield of 
Bangor.
This will be a fine opportunity  for 
all singers and one th a t  should be 
improved. The music will he of 
high class. The rehearsals  will he 
free to all members of the chorus, 
and  music furnished.
A ch ild ren’s chorus of sixty voices 
is also to he formed to take  p a r t  in 
the en ter ta inm ent.
Opera House.
To L et by  the] D ay or 
W eek
A convi'iiient, well lighted, new cut‘age 
with wide veranda, nil die shore of f,'rand 
IiUkn. Very nieely located ; a few moments 
rowing takes you to excellent fishing grounds. 
Take your friends and spend a week outing. 
Boats and stabling provided.
Address, t \  I . I’a CKAIID,
Orient, Me.
S aleslad ies W an ted
A number of competent saleswomen.
G. W. RICHARDS A CO.
'/Ill/llliJiiil'Inl iltillul
Copyright Hart Schaiiucr cc Mara
FOX BROS.
W an t to  d ress you  w ith  th e  
m ost up -to -date
Suit or 
Overcoat
in  th e  city  — M ade b y  H a r t 
Schaffner & M arx, th e y  only 
cost th e  sm all p rice  of $18,00 
p e r su it and  a little  h igher.
O vercoats a  p erfec t gem  a t  
$19.00 an d  up.
W hy not try u Fuit or Overcoat this 
Fall. You know we are headquarters 
for Union Fails, Dress Shirts,. Shoes, 
1 hits ,  Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks* Grips, 
Etc.
F O X  BRO S.
B iggest an d  B est C loth ing 
H ouse in  Town,
C aution
Whereas my wifi* Catherine R. Clifford 
has left my D*d ami txard, I hereby forbid 
anyone (rusting oi' harboring her on my ac­
count as I shall pay no bills contracted by 
her after this date.
WILLIAM <’. CLIKl-d iRD.
Houlton, Me., .Sept. !>. mil .
Owners
ooooooooo ooooooo ooooooooo
U S  OPERA HUE Io 
© o
o
ooo
GUY M. CONNORS, Mgr.
3 N ig h ts  a n d  M atinee 28 O
Com. Thursday, q
o
oo
Huggard Bros. Co.
The Gladys K lark  Company, a 
well knowui organization to our 
thea tre  goers of Houlton, opens a 3 
nights engagem ent a t  the Opera 
House commencing T hursday  even­
ing, presenting for the first time 
here the famous Southern  dram a, 
“ R oanoke .’’
This a ttrac tion  is a yearly  visitor 
, to our tow’ll and lias always given us 
. . .  i a performance of merit, and this sea-
<A p&iticuJariy good farm, 200 acres, half in gon comes better than  ever.
IttBd wood growth and timber, balance till-j A new line of New York successes
•••and  pasture, with buildings. Land wil1 ,be produced during  the eom- 
, „ , p an y ’s s t a y ;  each play presented
especially adapted to grains, potatoes and with the effects th a t  have made them
apple orcharding. Farm looated in Bowdoin f famous.
A most im portan t feature of the
Farm For Sale
Sagadahoc Co., one and one half miles from 
station. For particulars and price which is 
low address,
W. F. SPEAR,
South Portland, Me. 
46p •
Rent Wanted
▲ desirable rent in a good location.
O. A. HODGINS.
For Sale
One Buck Board, One Pony Cart, One 
8M gb. One Pony, clever and kind, iust the 
thing for children, harness and saddle com­
plete
* Inquire at MURRA Y BROS. Office,
am
In Houlton, houses from $1000 to $5000.
Near Houlton, farms from $400 to $10,000.
Near Houlton, wood lot, 105 acres $1500.00. 
Three horses and some second hand wagons.
B. E. ANDERSON, 
Real Estate Agency, Houlton, Me.
-  —------------ .------------------- -------------- 1
The homestead property of the late Jacob 
Miller, situate on North Street within ten 
minutes walk from Post Office. For in­
formation, call evenings during September at 
said residence or inquire of J. D. Perry.
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performances*is the  fine line of Spe 
cialties introduced, wdiich is a not­
able feature with this organization. 
The sam e is headed by the famous 
Acrobats, the Bedell Bros, late a 
feature with the Kingling Circus. 
Four o ther first, class acts are carried 
m aking  it  a  complete Vaudeville 
Bill.
Popular prices of 26c, 36c and 50c 
prevail with a special Matinee S a t ­
urday.
§ Gladys Klark Company
SUPPORTING
Gladys Klark 8Or >
We have just established the 
largest Auto Tire Repair Shop east 
of Boston, in the Albert White Shop 
Main St., Mars hill.
Eighteen years practical experience in the city of 
Manchester, X. if., repairing tiros, enables us lo give 
you an unqualified, sticklbrever guarantee on every job 
we do for you.
D on’t  Sell Y our Old T ires
but- bring them to us and get what, they are worth.,
W e P ay  E x p ress  One W ay
on tires sent us for repairs.
Come In and Get
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
T h u rsd a y  even ing  th e  G rea t 
S o u th ern  D ram a
O
o
o
o
oRoanoke
5 Big Specialties
Popular Prices 25, 35, & 50cts. 8
3
I
Mars Hill
D yer & D yer, P rops. M ain St. M ars H ill
Acquainted
Garage
O
O
C  O  M  F  O  R .  T
M
o
Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken 
but the amount digested and assimilated 
that gives strength and vitality to the 
system. Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach 
and liver and enable them to perform 
their functions maturally. For sale by 
all dealers.
As usually treated, a sprained ankle 
will disable a man for three or four 
weeks, but by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely as soon as the injury is 
received, and observing (lie directions 
with each bottle, a cure can be effected 
in from two to four days. For sale by 
all druggists
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o o o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
UNFORTUNATE ?
F or th e  second t im e w ith in  s ix  m onths  F ire  h as  compelled  
me to move my stock, bu t  the D am ag e  is only from Sm oke 
and  W ater .
I ts  F N F O R T U N A T K  for me bu t  a G A I N  for you, as I 
shall  g ive the  P ub lic  the  benefit of w ha t  th e  In su ra n c e  Co., 
h as  paid  for.
My entire  stock of W atches ,  J ew e lry ,  C h ina  and  C ut Glass.
is w h a t  tin* whnlo  w or l d  w a n t s .  
T I u t c ' s so m e  peop le  w o n ’t t a k e  it 
wh< n of fered.  T h e y ’re so sk e p t i c a l .
T H  K B I T S  S O L I D  C O M F O R T  I N  
H K A T K K S  W L  S F L L
T l i e y ’n *‘a  t h i n g  of  b e a u t y ” a n d  
w a r m  you  fo reve r ,  t h a t  is w h e n  its 
<*< id. B u y  one  for  Hie p a r l o r  a n d  
one* for  tin* s i t t i n g  r o om .
T h e  
y o u .
i M A R K K J )  D O W N
are not dam aged  any  and  it m eans D O L L A R S  to
T h e r e ' s  a h e a t e r  
1  o u n t r v  house .
Cal! and get yours.
h ere  for each
Hamilton - Webber Co.
Tel.  5 1 - 3
O pera H ouse B lock H oulton , Me.
Sale Com m ences S a tu rd ay .
FRANK BLETHEN
UNION SQUARE
THE RIGHT EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS SUCCESS!
Y ou W A N T  it ; we T K A C H  it ; ou r  g ra d u a te s  H A V K  it. 
P rospec tus ,  with deta iled  inform ation  and  term s, sen t on request.
D O E  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
238  II. X. Doe, P rinc ipa l,  Y. M. C. A. Bldg,, Bangor, Me.
TktTiie
There is no time like the present 
to'purchase that suit of clothes or an 
overcoat, and then to go with it we 
have the latest thing in hats that are 
natty and attractive, and with the 
shoes, the neckwear, the shirts, and 
all the fittings which we carry, you 
cannot but be satisfied.
The Place
M ay be a new  one to  you, although, 
th e  s ta n d  w as o rig in a lly  a  c lo th ing  
s to re , o f th e  m ost successfu l kind.
Y ou w ill be su rp rise d  w hen  you  
com e in  to  see th e  change w e have  
m ade  for o u r stock  w ith  its  la rg e  v a r i­
e ty  is easy  to  look over, a ttra c tiv e ly  
a rra n g e d , an d  show n by  o b l i g i n g  
clerks.
OSCAR L. CLOUGH CO
The Girl
The young  lad y , the m other or 
s is te r  a re  a lw ay s in te re s te d  in  having  
th e  hoy o r young  m an, the sw eetheart 
o r fa th e r  w ell d ressed , an d  th a t  i$  
w h a t h ap p en s  w h en  th e y  leave our 
s to re  a f te r  a  p u rch ase . T ry  it  a n d  see  
how  a satisfied  cu sto m er feels.
Houlton, Maine
Tne Aroostook Times, W ednesday, September 27, 1911
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Supt. J .  B. McMann was in B an ­
gor last week on business.
Mr. E rn es t  Ouiou of Presque Isle, 
was in town last week on business.
L ester F. E llis  of the Aroos. Tel. 
and Tel. Co. spent S unday  a t  bomo 
w ith  his family.
Mrs. Louis C. S tearns J r .  of B a n ­
gor was the guest of Mrs. Perley 
Dudley last week.
A large num ber of H oulton  peo-
{>le w ent to Woodstock last week to lear the election re turns .
W m. F.  Braden r e t u r n e d  last w ee k  
from a two weeks trip to Bermuda.
Mrs. F. H. Jackson and daughter  
left last week for a visit in M o n t r ea l .
Mrs. B, O. Noyes of Caribou, was 
in Houlton, Monday, calling on 
frienns.
Ilev. F. A. Arbuckle wont to Bos­
ton, Monday night. He will remain 
away about two week.
Mr. J . H. P iper’s young son was 
successfully operated upon last S a t ­
urday, l'or a th roa t trouble.
T rent Currie has accepted a posi­
tion with the Oscar L. (dough Co., 
and entered upon his duties last 
w ee k .
A num ber of Houlton people will 
attend “’M adame X ’’ a t  the Presque 
isle Opera House this W ednesday 
evening.
Mrs. A. L. L um ber! was a passen­
ger on Monday evening’s train for 
Boston, where she will visit with 
relatives.
The ladies of the Congregational 
church will hold a public supper at 
the vestry of the church on Wednes­
day, Oct. 4.
Mrs. H a r ry  Briggs of Skowhegan. 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph W hitney, re turned  homo 
las t week.
O. B. Buzzell and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A.  Millar were in F r e d ­
ericton last week, going in Mr. Buz-  
zell’s auto.
Mrs. John  W atson re turned  last 
week from North Lake, where she 
has been spending the sum m er at 
her cottage.
Goo. Albert H all J r .  left Tuesday 
m orning for Brunswick where he 
will enter the Freshm an class at 
Bowdoin College.
In  the Hodgdon vote th e n 1 was an 
error of 10 votes m ade in favor of
___ ________ “ N o” which will swell the “ N o”
left last week on an auto trip to Port- m ajority  Jo votes.
Rev. P. C. Manzer of Presque Isle 
will preach next Sunday both m orn­
ing and evening a t  the Church of 
the Good Shepherd.
Mr. and  Mrs. Abner Mo,Gary re­
turned  home Monday evening and 
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. II. R. 
Burleigh on P leasant street.
“Spile l s l “ ,
tow n ,  last
Miss Sarah  M ulherrin  w h o  has 
been visiting relatives in Woodstock 
re tu rned  home las t week.
Rev. a n d  Mrs. H . G. K ennedy 
were in Woodstock on T hursday  and 
spen t  the  day with friends.
Mrs. Percy Dow of Presque Isle 
returned  home afte r  visiting re la ­
tives in Houlton for a week.
Miss Belle Downes left last week 
for Augusta where she will spend a 
couple of weeks visiting friends.
Rev. and Mrs. J . C. Koon are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don A. 
H . Powers a t their camp a t M ount 
Chase.
Robert D. Clark of Bangor was in 
town last week on his way to Ten­
ney’s camps a t  Umoulciis Lake for 
an outing.
Miss Larrabee returned to Caribou 
last week to take up her work as 
teacher of m usic in the schools at 
th a t place.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boulier and  
children who have been spending 
the summ er a t St. Francis ,  re tu rned  
home last week.
Mrs. Young of F o r t  Fairgeld  was 
the guest of her parents, MV. and 
Mrs. H en ry  Sm ith  on the Foxcroft 
Road la s t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Powers, Miss 
Evelyu- Pearce and  Pau l H. Powers 
i ,frk f ,,jn I>nI 
land and other places
Sec’y J .  H. Piper was in Wood- 
stock Sunday, where ho occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptis t  church, 
m orning and evening.
Miss Grace Archibald who is tak ­
ing a c< urse Jin Corrective Gym nas­
tics a t Wellesley College, left Thurs­
day to resume her studies.
John  G. Chadwick the contractor 
for the “ New Home for the T imms’’ 
on Court St. commenced work on 
the foundation this week.
Mr. A. G. Munro has settled with 
the Insurance Co., his loss by fire, 
and is now open for business. Mr. 
Blethen will open this week.
Miss H ortense  Millar and  Miss 
E the l Titcomb spent S unday  at 
Pleasant Pond with Miss Annie 
M iller and Mrs. E a r l  Jackson .
H. S. Austin, foreman in the F o r t  
Fairfield Review office, accom pa­
nied by Miss Russell, one of the 
compositors was in Houlton S a tu r ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cates and son 
H arold, were in Fredericton last 
week, going by auto to attend the 
Exhibition, and returning Satur­
day.
The grounds around the new Burn­
ham  house on Pleasant St. are be­
ing graded and improved, which will 
, m ake a great addition to their new 
home.
Jas. H . K idder has recently pur­
chased of H. H. Lee of Augusta, a 
flue driving horse, which not only 
has some speed bu t Is a good family 
horse besides.
Mr. A. E . Astle of this town, has 
ju st closed a contraot to build the 
•lations and other buildings on the 
G land Trunk Pacific R. R. from 
P erth , N. B. to Quebec, work to 
commence a t  once.
Mrs. Luoas W aterall, M hs Doris 
add Kenneth W aterall w h o  have 
been spending the sum m er in Houl- 
ton returned to their homo in Phila 
delphia Friday evening.
The E ditorial D epartm ent of the 
A shland Gazette has a  new head in 
the person of Rev. Mr. Halienbeck, 
the pastor of the Cong’l church, and
will be associated with the pres- 
en t owner, Mr. F. R. Coburn.
Jfohn W ard fell from his team on 
Saturday  near the cemetery as he 
was returning home from town 
The wagon passed over his body dis­
locating his Kip and bruising him 
considerably. He was taken to th6 
hospital for treatm ent.
An alarm  of fire on W ednesday
ailed the D epartm ent to W ording all. where a fire had started  in a 
wooa spile in the cellar, from some 
nnknow n cause. The damage from 
•m oke and  water am ounting to $260 
was covered by insurance.
r
School Supplies
W e are now showing a large 
new line of articles for 
school use, including pens, 
pencils, erasers, etc.
W e are well stocked with 
choice stationery and writ­
ing tablets, having also the 
Regal Tablets, marginal 
line, Aroostook, Kennebec, 
Pine Cone and many others. 
Splendid Q u a l i t y ,  l o w  
prices.
T H E
Cochran Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty
Ho. ft. Water St. • Houlton, le.
The m arriage of Mr. Ralph M ur­
ray and Miss Ruby Flewolling, both 
of Montieello, took place at t he  M. 
E. parsonage on W ednesday last.
Rev. H. A. Lincoln pastor of the 
Congregational church at Wiscassett 
will preach a t  the Cong’l ehurcl* 
next Sunday morning anil evening.
J .  H arold M arrio tt  was a p a s s e n ­
ger on T uesday’s train to C harles­
ton, Maine where ho will lesmne 
his studies a t  Higgins Classical In ­
stitute.
Tire annual Fall Excursion Kates 
to Boston over the B. <fc A. will be­
gin Oct. 10-11-12, on which dates a 
ra te  of $10.00 will be given for the 
round trip.
H erb er t  C. Crawford of Braintree, 
Mass., who has been spending a two 
weeks vacation with his brother, H.
B. Crawford, re tu rned  home Satur- 
dap  morning.
The first meeting of the Circle con- 
n e c t e d  with the Congregational 
church, will be held with Mrs. Fred 
H all  on H igh land  Ave. this W ednes­
day  afternoon.
Chas. Cushing who is now em ­
ployed by the W estinghouse Elec. 
Co. of P it tsburgh , is spending his 
vacation with his sister, Mrs. P. P. 
Burleigh on Main street.
F red  W. Holmes of Lewiston, has 
been in town during  the past week, 
tak ing  photographs of our business 
blocks and residences. Mr. Holmes 
is a  large dealer in Postal Cards.
F ran k  Sm ith  and B ert Dineen 
were brought to Houlton las t week, 
bound over to the S. J .  Court, No­
vember term, for forgery in Caribou, 
where they got $350 on forged checks.
Miss L yd ia  B. W hite  a m em ber of 
the J  unior class of Randolph—Macon 
College. L ynchburg, Va., who has 
been spending the sum m er witii her 
m other Mrs. P. Jack ins ,  returned, 
Thursday , to resume her duties.
Jo h n  A. Riley, m anager of the S yn­
dicate Dry Goods Co. has bought the
C. B. Coy house in Gouldville, th a t  
was partia lly  destroyed by fire last 
year  and  is having it  thoroughly re­
modelled and repaired and as soon 
as completed will occupy the same 
with his family .—Star-H era ld .
Miss E s th e r  Hawes who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Burpee for the past few weeks, has 
re turned  to Tier home in New Ro­
chelle, N. Y. She was accompanied 
by her cousin, Miss M ary Burpee, 
who will visit friends in New York 
and Massachusetts for the next few 
weeks.
Houlton Furn itu re  Co. has been 
organized a t  Houlton, for the pu r­
pose of carry ing  on a general furni­
ture business, with $40,000 capital 
stock of which $15,000 is paid in. 
Officers : President, W illiam F. 
Buzzell of Houlton ; treasurer, Ora 
C. Pomeroy of Houlton. Certificate 
filed Sept. 23, 1911.
Miss Rose Donovan who has been 
in Salt  L ake City for the past four 
m onths with her brother who mot 
with a severe accident in May, re ­
turned home on Tuesday morning. 
E dw ard ,  who has been confined to 
the hospital since she has been there 
re turned  with her, and while he has 
not fully recovered, is able to get 
around with crutches and  is gaining 
rapidly.
C. C. H arvey , editor of the Fort  
Fairfield Review, and George H. 
Collins, editor of The S tar-H erald , 
Presque Isle, have each just bought a 
Model 10 S tandard  M ergenthaler lin­
otype for use in their  offices. They 
will probably be delivered and 
ready for use in less than  60 days. 
We congratulate B ro ther Collins 
and Brother H arvey  upon their en­
terprise and prosperity.
Mr. Jo h n  R. Nason of Montieello 
and Miss Fern  Cowperthwaite of 
Little ton were united in marriage 
W ednesday afternoon a t  Presque 
Isle, by the Rev. C. F. King pastor 
o f  t h e  Christian A dvent church, 
Gouldville. The wedding took place 
a t  the parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nason left for Portland, the former 
home of the bride, on a  short  w ed­
ding trip. On their re tu rn  they will 
reside in Montieello.
H o n .  C a r l  M i l l ik e n  of I s l a n d  Fa l l s  
w a s  a  cu l le r  in to w n  l as t  w ee k .
Mrs.  II.  L. G oo d  of Mont i ee l lo ,  
w as  in town ,  last, w ee k ,  ca l l i ng  on 
f r i ends .
Mr. (L F. Wl i i i l i len a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  
M iss H ope  W h i d d e n  of P r  
w e r e  g u es t s  of f r i en ds  in 
w ee k .
Miss  L y d i a  M. K inn iga n  has  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  to ' sp i -nd  lmr va c a t io n ,  
a f t e r  t e a c h i n g  the  pas t  two  y e a r s  in 
Ca r i b o u .
Mrs.  Lo t t i e  H u m e  w h o  has  been 
s p e n d i n g  Hm s u m m e r  in H o u l t o n  
wi th  r e l a t ives ,  s t a r t e d  for he r  h o m e  
in t h e  Fa i r l i eh l ,  last W e d n e s d a y .
Thos .  H a y ,  t lie ob l i g i ng  n igh t  b a g ­
g ag e  m a s t e r  at t h e  It. A A. s t a t io n ,  
is s p e n d i n g  his v a c a t i o n  in F r e d e r ­
i c ton  .and v i c i n i t y ,  v i s i t in g  r e l a ­
t ives.
Mrs.  L o t t i e  G i l m a n  a n d  Miss  Mae 
G i l m a n  w ho  h av e  been visit i ng  r e l ­
a t iv es  in to w n  for se ve ra l  wee ks ,  r e ­
t u r n e d ,  F r i d a y ,  to the i i  h o m e  in 
Ha th ,  Me.
M a so n s  a r e  b us i l y  e n g a g e d  t ins  
week on th e  f o u n d a t i o n  for th e  new 
N ic k e r so n  b lock on  M a in  s t r e e t ,  
w h i c h  wil l  he b u i l t  be fo re  th e  cold 
Weat tier se ts  ill.
T h e  H o u l t o n  F u r n i t u r e  Co.  a re  
h a v i n g  an  e l ec t r i c  e l e v a to r  ins t a l l ed  
b y  w o r k m e n  f rom t h e  f ac to ry ,  w h o  
h a v e  been in tow n  se v e r a l  w e e k s  d o ­
ing  s i m i l a r  w o rk .
E v e r y o n e  a p p r e c i a t e s  th e  need  of 
a  T r o t t i n g  P a r k ,  a n d  w h e n  th e  so l i c ­
i tor s  for  f u n d s  ca l l  on you ,  g ive  
t h e m  a  good  w ord  a n d  t a k e  as  m u c h  
s t o c k  as poss ible.
F r i d a y  w as  a b u s y  d a y  in i n s u r ­
a n c e  ci rc les .  S e v e r a l  g e n t l e m e n  
f ro m o u t s i d e  were in to w n  a d j u s t ­
ing the  losses c a u s e d  by t h e  fire on 
K e n d a l !  stiv.-t last  M o n d a y .
T h e  nex t  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of H o u l ­
ton  Nes t  No.  1271 O l d e r  ol ( )\vls will  
b e h e l d  on W e d  m > d a y , Oct .  1. A l t e r  
th e  bu s i n e ss  ses s ion  a s u p p e r  an d  
m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  will  be en j o y ed .
J o h n  J o h n s o n  r e t u r n e d  to New 
Yo rk ,  last w eek ,  w h e r e  he i sa tP - iu l -  
i n g a  m e d i c a l  schoo l ,  a l t e r  s p e n d i n g  
se v e ra l  w e e k s  w i t h  his  g r a n d p a r ­
en t s . ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs,  L. Ji. J o h n s o n .
J a m e s  N a s o n ,  t i e k e t  ag en t  a< the  
B. A A. R. K., wen t  to Debee,  last 
T h u r s d a y ,  w h e r e  he a s s i s t e d  in g<-t- 
t ing e l ec t ion  ret u r ns  by wi re .  .Mr. 
N a s o n  is an ex pe r t  t e l e g r a p h  o p e r ­
a t o r .
H o u l t o n  Aer ie  No. 916 F r a t e r n a l  
O r d e r  of E a g l e s  paid  last w e e k  to 
t he h e n d i c i a r y  of the  la t e  ( ’has .  B 
Grant ,  w h o  d ied  at G r a n d  Fal ls ,  N. 
R., t he  s iek a n d  d e a t h  c l a i m  held  in 
Ibis  lodge.
Rev .  a n d  Mrs.  .J. R. Koon  a r e  s t a y ­
ing  a t  M o un t  C h a s e  a s  the  gu es t s  of 
Mrs.  Don A. II .  Rowers  win re .Mr. 
K o o n  is get t ing a, m u c h  n e e de d  rest 
a n d  the  o u t i n g  will  he very  ben ef i ­
cial  to h im .
Geo.  M o n a h a n ,  wlm ha s  been 
s p e n d i n g  t im s u m m e r  vaea t  ion wit h 
his  p a r e n t s  Mr.  an d  Mrs.  F red M o n ­
a h a n  r e t u r n e d  to Ro>ton.  'Tuesday  to 
r e s u m e  his school  w o r k  at Tu t l  -■ 
D en t a l  Col lege.
Miss  Mallei ( ’o rnel i sot i  w h o  has  
spent,  t h e  s u m m e r  w i th  he r  m o t h e r  
on S p r i n g  st r e e f . ivl u r n ed  last. Th u rs- 
d a y  to lmr  schoo l  du t i e s  at Ra le igh .  
N.  C.,  w h e r e  sh e  is a  t e a c h e r  in one 
of < he  l a rg e  school s .
Col .  Geo.  11. S m i t h  a r r i v e d  ho m e  
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g .  Mr.  S m i t h  a t ­
t e n d e d  th e  N a t i o n a l  (J. A. R.  r e ­
u n io n  at R o c h es t e r ,  N. Y. in A u g u s t ,  
a n d  s ince t h a t  t im e  has  been  v i s i t in g  
r e l a t i v e s  in I l i inoi s.
Mrs.  E a r l  J a c k s o n  a n d  Miss A n n i e  
Mi l l e r  w e n t  to P l e a s a n t  Pon d ,  Jast 
T h u r s d a y ,  w h e r e  t h e y  wil l  enjoy a  
s h o r t  o u t i n g  a t  Mr.  J a c k s o n ’s c a m p .
Geo.  W.  York of  I s l a n d  Fal ls ,  was  
in to w n  one d a y  l a s t  w ee k  on b u s i ­
ness .
g r ee n ,  h u t  of good  size.  I n d u c e - j  
m e n t s  on th i s  m a r k e t  a r e  not  sufli-J 
c i e n t  to h a v e  m u c h  S t a t e  s tock com e  j 
th i s  w ay .  S ta t e  g r o w e rs  h av e  been : 
•di ipp in g  to the  S ou th  a n d  W e s t . g o ­
ing  as  far  as  the  Miss i ss ipp i  River ,  
hut  M ic h ig a n  a n d  W i sc o n s i n  p o t a - i  
toes  a re  now suf f i c ien t ly  r ipe  to s u p ­
p ly the  d e m a n d ,  lmm*e p r i ces  u p - '  
S ta t e  a re  do w n.  Drums will  h a w  to 
he m u c h  lower  t h a n  t hat  to c o m p e te  
wit h the  i m m e n s e  crop in Maine .  11 
is t h o u g h t  by rec e i v e r s  Imre tha t  
g r o w e rs  u p - S t a l e  ough t  to he sa tm-  
tied wi th  luc lo a d in g  s t a t ion  ; t hen 
t h e y  e o 111 d p • u m p ' ■ t e wit h t lie M a i m s .  
Es t imate - ,  sent  nut f rom R a ng or  say
t tint Aro os took ,  W a s h i n g ! o n , p.-n«>b- 
!»e<>t a n d  ( *\  ford count  in.- will ‘-hip
2e.ooo.oop !,;i. i u ;> s--asoii , I I ,. A r o o s ­
took eo imty  crop  is good a n d  frost 
lias k i l l ed  the  s i n e s  an d  the  w a r e ­
houses  a re  ti 11 i ng u j > ra p i d l y . It l ias 
been ail ideal  se aso n  in Aro os too k  
co u n t y .
Hast week  t h e r e  w as  a  ge ne ra l  
f rost  t h r o u g h o u t  the  e n t i r e  S ta t e ,  
w h ic h  n ippe d  po ta to  s i n e s .  T h i s  i- 
des t i imd  io s h o r t e n  S t a t e  p rod imt i .  n 
'The frost  is u n u s u a l l y  ea r l y  an d  ha d  
th e  v ine s  been u n d i s t u r b e d  for two  
w ee ks  the  g r o w t h  wou ld  h a v e  Im-o i  
l a rge .  S om e  sa y  tha t  on ly  (lie l eaves 
h a v e  been  k i l l ed  a n d  t h a t  th e  p o t a ­
toes wi l l  yet  g r ow  f rom th e  g reen  
v ines .  'The w e a t h e r  is k e e p i n g  m o d ­
e r a t e l y  cool,  w h ic h  is good  for  the  
p o ta to  crop.
A n u m b e r  of M a in e  s h i p p e r s  in 
t h e i r  o v e r - a n x i e t y  to sell ,  pi led in a 
n u m b e r  of ea r s  the  past  wee k  mi 
b u y i n g o r d e r s  f ro m  u n r e l i a b le  hou ses  
In a  m a j o r i t y  of eases  the  p rice  h a v ­
ing gon e  off the  ea r s  wer e  r e fu sed  
oven  befo re  a r r iv a l ,  fo rc ing  the  
s t oc k  on t in'  m a r k e t  at bu ye r s '  
p r ices .  At  one t im e  a c h a o t i c  c o n ­
d i t i on  p r ev a i l e d ,  h u l l i n g  r G i a b l e  
house s  wh o  a r e  in th e  Ma in e  deal  on 
a  l a rg e  scale .
To av o i d  a n y  conflict  w i th  the  
S t a t e  l aw g o v e r n i n g  the  b r a n d i n g  of 
p a c k a g e s ,  local r ec e i v e r s  see l ha i It'D 
lbs.  is in each  sa ck ,  b r a n d i n g  tin- 
s a c k s  inn lbs.,  so as to g ive  a l ibera)  
a l l o w a n c e  for s h r i n k a g e .  Maine 
shipper . -  a re  c o m p la i n in g  of t be d e ­
lay in h a n d i n g  p o ta to es  to th i s  m a r ­
ket ,  m a n y  ea r s  m o v i n g  two  to live 
d a y s  s lo we r  th a n  is usua l ,  ev e n  in 
t lie m id d  le of w in te r .
Improvement.
A t a nmet  i n tin Di rec to r s  
llie A n ms. Te| \  a nd T e l . Co. 1 b r< -u 
t he ef for t s  of < hup 1 Mg r, Rhiek . 
was  dec ide d  to put all of th e  |e 
p h o n e  cab les  in t ' e bu s in es s  - 
of the  town  u n d e r  g r o u n d .
T h i s  will  not on ly he a  g rea t  
to the  (he .  1 m t will im p r o v e  t h 
of  ou r  bus ine ss  street . -,  an d  
-great a d d i t i o n  to ou r  town .
Walk-Over Shoes for Men & Women
La France for Ladies
The 
Best 
Shoes 
in the 
World,
C urran—McGary.
'The m a n y  f r i e n ds  in 1 fou l ton  of 
Miss Anna,  C u r r a n  an d  Mr. A im e r  
M c G a r y  wer e  m u c h  s u r p r i s e d  last 
wee k  to l ea rn  of th e i r  m a r r i a g e ,  
w h ic h  took  p l a c e  in P o r t l a n d  on 
Sept .  17.
Miss C u r r a n  w e n t  to P o r t l a n d  
sonn- t im e  ago,  a c c o m p a n i e d  by he r  
s i s t er ,  Mrs.  H a r r y  Ru r l e jg h .  o s t e n ­
sibly to visit f r i ends ,  w h i l e  Mr .  Me- 
C a r y  w as  su ppo s '  d to he in Rostoii  
on a bu s in es s  11 ip.
r a shor t  w e d d i n g  t r ip  w h ic h  
d Pos ton  an d  New York th e y  
•turn to H o u l t o n  Ibis  week ,  
t h e ,  will  r< s ide .  ami  iv re iv e  
ugraf  ulat  ions of t h e i r  m a n  v
A ft. 
i n cl u d 
will r 
w h i - r • • 
tile C. 
f r iend
turn
H oskins—Churchill.
'J. be 
a n d 
par :  j.
e P p l s C f
n Sal  uri 
o r •• t h 
re la | i \ ....
T im m a r r i a g e  o f  
H o -k  ins of 1T i s p u e  
E. C h u r c h i l l  of t 11 i.- 
em n iz e d  ah t h
1 ’resipm h-le i
S e p t .  2
f ]• m 11 d s 
t r ac t i  m.
Mr. Ch t irch i i I has  
his h o m e  in H o u l t o n  
p o p u l a r  hot e! c l erk  an 
d i f f e ren t  p a r t s  oj t lm c 
been a w a y  f<if so m e  ; 
m a n y  frien 
h i m  th e i r
Miss Imaf r ie
-1“ a n d  F.lnm 
town was  so|
STATE OF M AINE
Til the I full! -Ull lie ! lie ,Iudg-‘ “ f l'lekate, ill ' 
an-1 fi >r die t'eiait \ ef A mu- a>< >k :
1 !c-|>ci-tlull\ 11-jire-eii!s .1 allies F. Bindley 
of New 1 .inieriek, adiiiini-tuitor of the , state 
of.liilm P.nuIk-y late of New 1 .imerick in 
'entity, ij< ceased, intestate, that -aid 
Bradley at the tune of his decease was 
i;er of certain Real Kstate situated in 
!.inieriek hounded and described as 
s. vi/ ; 'The Fast one half of lot iinin-
•ai.l (
w
A n
pal e 
ay at
e in
i!rod 11 
•rm n in 
ned ia 11
ed fma i ti Kang* 
at i :n* debts of th 
s a*-ai ly as can 
iia, d amount in
•I lie- * X ] iflisi ‘S i .I 
f adumus!radon ! 
m in all in 
value (if "
N otice of F oreclosure .
"Whereas, Maiy K. Frisbie, late of Houl­
ton. in the Ceunty (>f Aroostook and State of 
Maine, dec-east-1, by her mortgage deed dated 
September 7th, DPI, and recorded in YoT 
T-’g Rage J.,.; «.f the Aroostook Registry of 
I ii-i ds, at -a ;d ; lonlton, did give, grant, bar­
gain, sei] and <•( ;(V(-y unto Carrie A, (Jib.-mi the 
1 oliowii;g dc,-fi 1>, i] leal (-state, to-vit - The 
homestead lot (if said Mary K. Frisbie, w hen* 
she then lived, situated on the Fast side of 
( ouIt Street in the village of said Houlton, 
containing one half acre together with the 
buildings then-oil and being the same pro­
mises conveyed to -aid Mary K. Frisbie by 
Martha S. ’labor by di-od dated August 22rd, 
kwi and ni-mded in \ ’,il. ,77; 1 ’age 141 of 
-aid lb gi-dn., < xcept so much thereof as was 
eonvi-vid to 1 fed-on T. Frisbie In .-aid Mary 
!■.. I'd: s’: tie by < i > • * J n cooled ill Vo!, .72 Rage 
istry. Reference being par- 
" .-aid di"-ds ami the said re- 
i a more pai D-tikirdc scription 
i-es cotivewd in said mortgage, 
is ;aid ( an A- A. ( iinsnn by her 
luted October 7th. 1st is and re- 
'1. 1.7* Rage 21ft of sa d Registry
d 1mi of ,-n 
t ieulariy mm 
i■< ads then i 1 
of the pn-e, 
And when a 
awigminiil 
corded ill \
lid sell, assign and eonv
•aid moil gage ai.d the < 
nid wlnsva-
i in ii-mi 
led in \ 
m il, :e 
mg.- ! ia
A mom 
That II iC ' mal
iff tin
'way-- m a w  
th o u g h  a - a 
ma  nnger  in 
iiits* he h a < 
ai’s a n d  h is 
in H o u l t o n  i x ! e i n I t o 
t w i shes .  T h e y  will
r e s ide  in I Iou l ton .
Violators o! Law.
The McGary Shoe Store has an in­
teresting window display this week.
A pair of shoes m ade to wear for 
“ l in g o ” the Parisian giant. The 
size marked on them is 26 and they | behavior, 
are 9 inches wide across the ball ofj Percy Campbell -of
In t in'  P u f f e d  S ta te s  d i s t r i c t  co ur t  
a t  P o r t l a n d  las t  w eek ,  befo re  J u d g e  
.Hale. S a m u e l  'Tom pkins  of B l a ine  
[ ' leaded  g u i l t y  to smuggl ing- mid r e ­
s i s t in g  P u f f e d  S t a t e s  officers.  H e  
was  s e n t e n c e d  to t h r e e  y e a r s  in the  
P n i t e d  S t a t e s  p r i son  a t  A t l a n t a  for 
r e s i s t i n g  D e p u t y  Co l l ec to r  Rurns ,  lb 
m o n t h s  a d d i t i o n a l  for s m u g g l in g ,  
an d  l ined  $RK). For  se l l i ng  l iq uo r  
w i t h o u t  a  E n i t e d  S t a t e s  l i cense  an 
a d d e d  i m p r i s o n m e n t  of IS m o n t h s  
was  g iven ,  m a k i n g  s ix  y e a r s  in al l ,  
e x c e p t i n g  t im e  a l l o w a n c e  for good
he Pers-mal K 
fore msut'iei'-nt 
t Ids i if t he I il 
•\p,,[i-v> of sale 
i.is’.ratioi] ami it 
fur that purpo.-e 
-i me part of the Real 
to raise die sum of 
Thai the residue would he greath 
by a sale of any portion thereof ;
th'-
-ai"
to pay
-reused, 
ami of 
S llt-ei-s- 
lo sell 
-tale
y to H. T. Frisbie
ai.<i iii -I it thereby secured, 
sain Hudson T. Frisbie by his 
ot' *i < ictoher 2lst, dps and re- 
b ' -Rage 21 9 ol said Registry 
.w and convey to the Houlton 
I., 1 d’ 1 bullion, Maine, said inert - 
:e debt thereby securt.d. and 
Houlton Savings Rank by its 
itff-d ( ten iber Dili, R>".7 and re- 
1. I‘.si 1 'age 2e.'j of said Registry, 
ig.i and convey to said Hudson 
• 1 mortgage and the d--bt there- 
ui.d whereas said Hudson T. 
creased a ia I Clara 1’. Frisbie as 
the last will and testament of
gage and il 
w hen-as said 
assi-giimem <
corded in \h 
did sell, mas 
T. Frisbie sa 
by ---tilled.
Iff iff A- hits < 
executrix of
saal Hudson T.  Frisbie, by assignment date! 
September goth, Rail and recorded in Yol. 
2D Fa go ! v. of said Registry, did sell, assign 
and convey te nr , the undersigned, sgic! 
mortgage and the d>-bt thereby secured, and 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he when-as the condition of said mortgage is 
may be licensed to soli and convey the whole j broken, now iu nTorr, by reason of the 
of sail! Real Kstate at private sale* for the j breach thereof. [, claim a foreclosure of said 
payment of said debts, and. expenses of sale mortgage awl give this not ire for the purpose
depreciate'J
tiie foot.
W orkm en are engaged this week 
in demolishing the old woolen mill, 
the m achinery having been all re­
moved to the new building which 
the company has just completed. The 
old mill was purchased by I). J. 
Connors.
On Sept. 27, 28 and 29, the State 
Convention of the W. ( ’. T. E. con­
venes a t Waterville. Several dele­
gates from the local union left mi 
Tuesday m orning’s train to attend 
this convention which is expected 
to be very interesting.
S. Newhouse Sons who were 
burned out last week, have settled 
tip witu the Insurance Cos. and 
have moved their stock to the va­
cant store beyond C la rk ’s Hotel, 
where they will have a Fir*', Smoke 
and W ater Sale, commencing next 
Saturday. F u r th e r  particulars  next 
week.
Two “ C halm ers” automobiles from 
the Portland Motor Carriage Co. 
were in town, last week, and a t ­
tracted  much attention. Geo. A. 
Wagg, D ana Plummer, L. C um ­
mings and A. J .  Clark, all of Port­
land, comprised the party . They 
were on a tour of the county, and 
left for Calais, Friday.
H o u l t o n  an d
A r t h u r  A r c h e r  
wi th  s m u g g l in '  
cos ts .
Houlton, charged 
were fined $5u and
Potatoes.
The local buyers are paying from 
$1.50 to $1.60 and the latter  par t  of 
last week were paying even more.
On account of a great  deal of wet 
woather digging has been delayed 
some. W ith  the wet w eather which 
we have had the past three weeks 
the tem perature lias been down so 
th a t  the stock continues to be in fine 
shape. A great deal of stock is be­
ing stored.
S H IP M E N T S
19 10 cars from Houlton.
20 9 “
Sep.
21
22
28
25
N E W  Y ORK
Potatoes are down and there have 
boen some losses ; trade is only m od­
erate. Receipts for several days 
have been light. Principal arrivals 
are from Maine, because growers up­
s ta te  have held prices too high. In 
the yards for 180 lbs. the price is $2 
and'2.15, due largely to the fact of a 
num ber of cars being turned down. 
The quality is unquestioned. There 
is bu t little S tate stock in the yards 
and  th a t  which is here is a little
F or Sale
Horse weighin'! RAO lbs., available for 
team or truck work.
Apply L. (1. LUDWIG,
77 Court St. 
IT)
F o r R en t
A large font  room suitable for man and 
wife or two men, use of bath r<x>m.
Apply 44 Court Street. 
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B A N K R U P T ’ S PET|TiO N  FO R  D IS­
C H A R G E .
In the matter o f )
Asa \V. Ration! In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
'To the Hon. Ci.arknck H ark, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
ASA W. BAFFDRD of 
Ashland in the County of Aroostook, and Staff! 
of Maine, in said District, respectfully repre­
sents, that on the 17th day of June, last 
past he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy
and of administration.
Duff'd at Houlton the Rath - lay of J)t comber 
A. I )., ffffu.
JAMES F. BRADLEY, Admr.
STATE OF MAINE. 
AROOSTOOK, ss. C o r u r  ok Rkohatk.
Septemb-r Term, A. I). 1911.
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons in-, 
ff-rested, by causing a copy of the petition and i 
this order thereon, to be published three' 
week- successively in the Aroostook Times a I 
newspaper published in Iioulton, in said 1 
County, that they may appear at a Com:: of i
of foreclosing u.
Houlton, Me., SepR-mnei 21st, I'M L
JIORTKNSE RUSSEL WHITE,  
By her attorneys, Ri t x a m  a- P utnam.
8:;p
Notick o r  F irst Mkktixo of Ckkimtoks
in the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 
In the matter ot )
Wentworth F. .Jordan [ Iu Bankruptcy 
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Wentworth F. Jordan 
of Presque Isle in the C o u n t y  of 
Aroostook, and district aforesaid, a bank-’robate for said County, to l>o held at the ! rUpt.
in Van Buren, in j  Notice is hereby given that on the 2.7th day( tffice of Peter C. Keegan,
that he has (July surrendered all his property
fly i m ­
plied with all the requirements of said Acts
and rights of property, and has full,
;ui< 
his bnnk-and of the orders of Court ffmehin 
runtcy.
W i i k u k k o u k  i i k  P r a y s , 'That he may 
lie decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 14th day of Sept., A. D. 1911.
ASA W. RAFFORD, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.  
District of Maine, ss.
On this 29rd day of Sept.., A. D. 1911, on 
reading the foregoing [letition, it is—
Oriikrkd iiv Tim Coi ur ,  That a hear­
ing lie had upon the same on the 2rd day of 
Nov. A. D. 1911, liefore said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not b> granted.
A nd it is Ei ktuikr Ouukukd hv the  
Cor in ' ,  That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressiM to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable (T.auknck I I alk , 
.Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 22rd day 
of Sept., A. J). 1911.
(L. s.) JAMES E. I IEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Rest : JAMES E. I IEWEY,  Clerk.
said < ’ounty, on the third 'Tuesday of October , °* ‘"Tbt 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and show ' (,1< <in 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not Ik* granted.
N 1CH 0  LAS FESS ENTI)EX,
Judge.
Attest : Skth S. T hornton , Register.
\  t rue copy of [H-tition and order of Court 
thereon.
Attest
9
S kth S. T ho r n t o n , Register.
A. I). 1911, the said Wentworth 
w a s du 1 v adjudicated 
Kink nipt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 14th day of Oct., A. D. 
R.M1, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the- .said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come trefore said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL,  
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Sept. 26, 1911.
Care in Choosing 
Means Comfort in Using
To p rove it
Buy a  W H ITE an d  use it 
R ecen t Im p ro v em en ts  :
W ith the recent radical improvements added 
to the R o ta ry  W hite  it is impossible in sewing 
to wrap the thread around the shuttle pin* The 
bobbin case, as it is now constructed, makes It U 
very simple m atter to grasp and remove it from 
machine.
To sew  an d  to  sew  r ig h t  
Use th e  R o ta ry  W hite.
DUNN FURNITURE
75 MAIN S TR E E T
CO.
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Septem ber 27, 1911.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
LA D IES I
fo r  CHI-CHBS-TER’9Aak TOM’ DrwMttat
DIAM ON D BRAND P IL L S  in  R kd  a n d ,  
G o l d  m eta l l ic  boxes, sea led  w i th  Blue 
R l b b o a  T a k a  mo OTHBA. Buy or your  
B n M fts t  a a d  ask for Cni-CHKS-Tfitt  8 
D I A M O N D  B R A N D  P I L L S ,  for  twenty-five 
r .-garded os Best. Safest,  Always Reliable.
B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S
C U C D V U f U I T R P  w o r t h  t  ¥  t  n  I  f ¥  n  C  n  t  t e s t e d
Kars 
SOLD
, T IM E  
T R IE D
GIRLS WEglve thubeautiful Gold 
Filled Birth Stone 
R IN G  absolutely 
for selling only 20 packages Acme 
Sheet Bluing, If you want one of 
these elegant Rings, send us your 
name ana address on a postal today.
ACME BLUING CO. 
Somerville Mast. Dept. B,
Make
Weak Children 
Strong
Mothers! If your little ones 
seem listless, puny and run 
down, without the a p p e t i te  
healthy children should have—
DR.TRUES
ELIXIR
The Family Laxative and Worm Medicine 
will m a k e  th em  s t ro n g  apniu .  
R e l i e v e s  indigestion ,  c o n s t i ­
p a t io n ,  b i l iousness,  nervous­
ness,  i r r i tab i l i ty .  It  builds 
up a run-down svstcu*. 
Expe ls  all worms.
All Itoahr*—85o., #<>«., $1.00.
Oft. J .8 .  TRUE & CO.,
Auburn, Me.
THE THOROUOHLY MADE
CLARION
can be relied upon for 
efficient service.
Clarion history is a 
wonderful record of 
success covering thirty- 
seven years. This rec­
ord is the safest possi-
THK HOME CLARION. ble guide for you.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. ESTA,B8 3l HED
SOLD BY HAM ILTON CLARK CO.
.LIGH TEN YOUR  
KITCHEN CAHES
1892 KURBSTON ALUMINUM WIRE
IAVES MONEY/
.HEALTH. TIME,
, AND TEMPER,
Mown** *>
•  o tto s  happy 
Iwsieww who Kaw 
found hitthoo soli** 
faMios m iht ooly 
«v«m  dial will sol 
brsok. scale or not, 
oor acsfchdko 
McrtoMril 
food.
Say
'Good 
Bye" to t-  
t r e t  to cooking 
troubles by throwing 
aw ay  your old rust­
ing, corroding and 
scaling iron, tin and 
enamel utensils. Re­
place them with 
’1892’* Span  
^Aluminum 
War*.
IT S WORT VESTMSATE
1st in the Town of Houlton.
1st in the County of Aroostook.
7th in the State of Maine among 72 
Banks
467th in the United States among 
7193 Banks, is the standing of
The First National Bank
o f  H o u lto n
in the National Bank Roll of Honor comparing its
financial strength with its capital
Dosen’t this mean something to you as a depositor ?
*
&
£  
i(*■ * *
*
*
Capital $50,000.00
%  Surplus & Undivided Profits $78,888.59 £
j j k
* * * * * * * *
[ d i v i d e n d  n o t i c e
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4  P e r  C e n t  4
per annum has been 
declared by the :: ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
May 3, 1911. *  m
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits made the first soven days of any month, 
and remaining in the Bank until the next sem i­
annual dividend is payable, w ill he allowed inter­
est at the dividend rate, from the first day of the 
month when deposited.
Boulton Savings Bank, T r e a s u r e rw i g ,  I .  .. I 
■hmmmmmJe
[ K sta n r . is  iik  i» A i’ i u i .  I;5. lHt!0
T II E A  R 0  OS TO OK T IM  E S
ALL THE H OM E N E W S.
Publisher! every Wednesday .Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H f l S ,  H- F O G G ,  P r e s .  & M g  i*.
Subscription* ?l per year in advance; single 
copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears Si.TiO per year
t fo  S u b s c r ip t ion  ca n ce l l ed  u n t i l  ni l  a r r e a r ­
a ges  a r e  sett led
Advertising. ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upor topics nf general inter­
est are solicited
Kntered at the post ollice at Houlton for e:r 
dilation at sdsmil-rlass postal rates.
Legal N e w sp a p e r D ecisions  
1. - .\ n y i > • ■ i's< > 11 « Im tnki 'M i p a p e r  n  'K u I a r t  y 
f ro m  t he Post  ( Utice — \\ h r  l h e r  d i r e c t e d  t.» liis 
a d d r e s s  o r  a n o t l m r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  he h a s  s u b ­
s c r ib e d  o r  n o t .  Is r e s p o n s ib l e  fur t h e  pa v .
If a n y  p e r s o n  o r d e r s  h:-  pa p.-r d i s ­
c o n t i n u e d ,  he  m u s t  p ay  till a n  e;. 1 . , o r  t In*
pub l  1'-her l imy c o n t i n u e  to  semi it n HI pa v- 
i i ien t  Is m a d e  ;i ml c o l le c t  t h e  a Pole : rn a m t  
vvbet h e r  it is t a k e n  f ro m  ; lie o t l ice <n n o t .
h . - T h e  ( 'o i i r t s  h a v e  decliP  d t h a t  r< n - l n a  
to  t a k e  ne w spa  pe is a nd  p e r io d i c a l -  f rom  th e  
post  o i l ie r ,  o r  r e m o v i n g  a n d  le a v in g  t h e m  
n n cal led for,  Is pri m a  facie  e \ ide m e  of f rau d .
If you  w a n t  to  s to p  y o u r  pa p e r .  w r i t e  to 
t h e  p u b l i s h e r  y o u r - e l f ,  a n d  d o n ' t  leav e  it to 
t he p< >st -m a s t  er .
For  A d v e r t i s i n g  l int  o h  a p p l y  In th e  P res id en t  a n d  Mana*
Tt does  no t  p a y  to adver t . iso,  say  
Homo im r e f u n d s  w h o  l iavo do n e  lit.t lo 
of it, a n d  th a t  w i t h o u t  k e e p i n g  it up.  
T h e  in c id en t  of  th e  boy a n d  the  
p u m p  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  m a t t e r  ve ry  
wtdl.  T h e  lm.v w a s  sent  a f t e r  a pai l  
of w a te r ,  l i t '  po u r e d  in th e  p r i m i n g  
w a t e r ,  a n d  p u m p e d  out as  m u c h  as 
ho p o u r e d  in. T h e n  he s t o p p e d  to 
rest, a n d  th e  p r i m i n g  r a n  d o w n .  A f ­
t e r  s o m e  t im e  of a l t e r n a t e  p u m p i  :ig 
a n d  r e s t i n g  he c o n c l u d e d  it d id  not 
p ay  to p u m p  mid  qu i t  in d i s g us t .  
T h e  m e rc h a n t ,  w h o  does  not  bel i eve 
in a d v e r t i s i n g  does  it l i ke  th e  hoy  
d id  th e  p u m p i n g .  H e  a d v e r t i s e d  
once a n d  th e n  c o n c l u d e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  
d i d n ’t pa y .
Salutary  Sentence
for Nuisance.
(■.Journal  wo u ld  call  
of its r e a d e r s  to a 
i n n in g  in d e a l i n g  out  
b r e a k e r s .  On Tites-  
Hean in th e  S u p e r i o r  
us';,,, s e n t e n c e d  a, l iquor
W i t t  Build Model Road.
W i s c o n s i n  t h r e s h e r m e n  find f a r ­
m e rs  in g e n e r a l  a r e  m u c h  i n te r e s t e d  
in th e  m o v e m e n t  w h i c h  lias been 
s t a r t e d  in M i l w a u k e e  for t h e  m a i n ­
t e n a n c e  of  a  m o d e l  d r a g  r o ad  b e ­
tw ee n  M i l w a u k e e  a n d  C h ic a g o ,  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  n in e ty - l i v e  miles .  T h e  
p r o jec t ,  w h i c h  was  f irs t  l a u n c h e d  by 
t h e  C i t i z e n s ’ B u s i n e s s  L e a g u e ,  of 
M i l w a u k e e ,  Inis been  t a k e n  up  by  
v a r i o u s  in te r e s t s ,  a n d  t h e r e  is ev e r y  
in d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  r o a d  wi l l  he a 
c e r t a i n t y .  T h e  M i l w a u k e e  S e n t i n e l  
h as  a g r e e d  to d r a <  a n d  m a i n t a i n  th e  
r o a d  f r o m  M i l w a u k e e  to th e  c o u n t y  
l ine,  a n d  to he a c t i v e  in p u s h i n g  th e  
p r o je c t  a n d  in u r g i n g  c o - o p e ra t i o n  
a m o n g  al l  i n t e r e s t s  in t he  c o m p le t io n  
of the  g r e a t  h i g h w a y .  T h e  idea ,  of 
course ,  is to ope n  t h e  g a t e w a y  in to  
W i s c o n s i n  f rom C h i c a g o  for t ou r i s t s ,  
find it is b e l i e v e d  t h a t  M i l w a u k e e  
will  r ec e i ve  a n  e n o r m o u s  a u t o m o b i l e  
t o u r i s t  bus i ne ss .  T h e  p r o po se d  C h i ­
cago  r o a d  wil l  t o u c h  l i a c i n c .  
K e n o s h a ,  a n d  W a u k e g a n .  T h e  
K i n g  sp l i t  log r o a d  d r a g  wi l l  be a d -  
o c a te d  as  t h e  m o s t  s im p le  a n d  e f ­
fec t ive  de v i c e  for p r e p a r i n g  a n d  
k e e p i n g  th e  r o a d  in s h a p e .  T h i s  
d r a g  h a s  be en  use d  by  tin* J .  I. Case  
T h re sh in g  M a c h i n e  C o m p a n y ,  of 
R a c i n e ,  in its w o r k  on the  r o a d  be- 
wee n  R a c i n e  a n d  K e n o s h a  wit i i  
m u c h  suc ce ss .
A Question.
W h a t  is to h a p p e n  now  ?
T h e  l e a d e r s  of bo th  po l i t i c a l  p a r ­
t ies  se em  to he v e r y  m u c h  a t  se a  at 
p r e s e n t  as  to j u s t  w h a t  th e  n e x t  s t ep  
is to he.  On th e  one  h a n d  t h e  D e m o ­
c r a t i c  l e a d e r s  a r e  v e r y  m u c h  at a  toss 
to k n o w  j u s t  hoiy t h e y  h a v e  c o m e  o u t  
of  th e  c a m p a i g n  on t h e  q u e s t i o n  of 
p r o h ib i t i o n .  I t  is d i f f i cul t  for  t h e m  
to d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  t h e y  h a r e  been  
s uc ce ss fu l  find w h e t h e r  th e  vo te  on 
Sep t .  11 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  peop le  of 
th e  s t a t e  a r e  w i t h  t h e m  or  no t .  A n y  
p la n s  w h i c h  t h e y  m a y  h a v e  h a d  of 
i l l i ng  a  spe c i a l  se s s ion  of th e  L e g ­
i s l a tu r e  in th e  e v e n t  of th e  r e p e a l  of 
the  p r o h i b i t o r y  a m e n u l m e i d  for the  
p u r p o s e  of  r e p e a l i n g  th e  p r o h i b i t o r y  
s t a t u t e s  a n d  e n a c t i n g  so m e  s o r t  of 
loca l  o p t io n  l aw,  h a s  of  ne c es s i ty  
been  a b a n d o n e d .
W h i l e  i t  is q u i t e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e  
m a j o r i t y  for  t h e  r e t e n t i o n  of  p r o h i b i ­
t ion is sm a l l ,  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  l ead-  
rs,  ( ' spec ia l ly  th o se  f ro m  al l  p a r t s  
of th e  S t a t e  w h o  c o n g r e g a t e  a t  A u ­
g u s ta ,  s e em  to h a v e  g iv e n  up  .any 
ho pe  of  u l t i m a t e l y  b r in g in g  a b o u t  
s u c h  a  co un t  of votes  a s  to in s u r e  the  
r ep e a l  of th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  a m e n d ­
m e n t .
In the last few days these promi­
nent Democrats from fill parts of the 
State who have been active m tie* 
anti-prohibition campaign, h a v c 
been seriously discussing tin* s i tua ­
tion, but as nearly as can he ascer- 
tained have arrived fit no definite 
conclusion. They say th a t  they 
know from the vote on S *pt. 11 that 
the cities of this s tate an* in sym ­
pathy with tin* Democratic party in 
its efforts to rid t In* constitution of 
the prohibitory am endm ent hut the 
country districts which voted strong­
ly for the retention of prohibition 
find which elect a majority of the 
representatives to the Legislature 
are apparently  not in sym pathy  with 
tin* Democratic leaders’ plans for 
getting rid of prohibition and the in­
dications are th a t  little ean he ex ­
pected from them in tin* (-lection of 
1912 if prohibition is again the cam ­
paign issue. I t  is the desire of the 
Democratic leaders of the State to 
control the next Legislature, as the 
7()th Legislature, which it will he 
called will select a United States 
senator. The representatives which 
the rural districts elect to tin? Legis­
lature greatly  ou tnum ber those who 
come from the cities and without 
tiio sym pathy  and support of the 
rural districts the Democracy will 
be unable to control the coming Leg­
islature.
'Tin* K cn i i c h  
the  a t t e n t i o n  
wholes!  line be J 
jus;  ice to law 
da y ,  J u d g e  
( ’our t  .at A ii
n u i s a n c e  to $'>(«) a t U| cos ts  or  lo 
m o n t h s  in jai l .  J u d g e  Bean  a l so  
w a r n e d  tin* v io la to r  of th e  ce r t a in  
c o n s e q u e n c e s  ol a p p e a r i n g  before 
h im  a g a in  on a  s i m i l a r  c h a r ge .  T h e  
cour t  m a d e  i t  p l a in  t h a t  tin* ne x t  o f ­
fense  by th i s  v i o la to r  or  a n y  pe r son  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  h i m  f rom tin? s a m e  
p lace  of bu s iness ,  w ou ld  win  long  
i m p r i s o n m e n t  wit  h no cho i ce  of l ime
T h a t  is s a l u t a r y  ! W h e n  the  m m  
bus in e ss  is m a d e  too e x p e n s i v e  to 
i n d u lg e  in, or  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  long  
e n o u g h  to g ive  v i o la to r s  a m p l e  t i m e  
to r ep e n t ,  t h e r e  will  he a  r a p i d l y  d e ­
c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r  w h o  fire wi l l ing to 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  of v i o la t i n g  tin? l iq uo r  
law.
S u p p o s e  S he r i f f  B i e h a r d s o n  n o t i ­
fy,  p ub l i c ly  or  o t h e rw is e ,  th os e  e n ­
g a g e d  in th e  h a n d l i n g  of in t o x i c a n t s  
in K e n n e b e c  c o u n t y ,  to close up,  a n d  
close up  for fill t i m e  ? S u p p o s e  he 
toll t h e m  t h a t  on a  d a t e  n a n m d  he 
will  beg in  a c t iv e  w or k  in th e  d i s c o v ­
e r y  of  e v i d e n c e  a g a in s t  t h e m  ; t h a t  
th e  c o u n t y  a t t o r n e y  is r e a d y  to t a k e  
up  th e  cases  as  r a p i d l y  as  r e po r t ed ,  
a n d  thf i t  t h e  co u r t  is w a i t i n g  to e m ­
p h as iz e  th e  f ac t  t h a t  th e  m a j o r i t y  of 
M a in e  peop le  w a n t  th e  law e n f o r c e d ?
W e  h a v e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  p ub l i c  s e n ­
t i m e n t  wil l  he b e h i n d  a  g e n u i n e  
’‘C o v e r e d  B r i d g e ” p l an  of e n f o r c e ­
m e n t  of th e  p r o h i b i t o r y  law.  W e 
p r e d i c t  that ,  t he  s e n t e n c e  p r o n o u n c e d  
hv J u d g e  B e a n e  on T u e s d a y  wil l  
m e e t  w i t h  g e n e r a l  pu b l i c  a p p r o v a l .
L e t  us h a v e  m o r e  e x a m p l e s  of 
lm i k i n g  th e  i l legal  l i q uo r  traff ic u n ­
p ro f i t ab le .  If a  m a n  or  w o m a n  t a k e  
sp e c i a l  p r id e  in d e f y i n g  th e  l aw let 
t h e m  suf fe r  for  t h e i r  t e m e r i t y .  If 
t h e y  c a n n o t  ge t  a  l iv ing exc ep t  by  
p e d d l i n g  l iquors ,  let  us suppor t ,  t h e m  
on  th e  c i ty  f a r m s ,  o r  in th e  a l m s ­
h o u se s  ; if wo u ld  be c h e a p e r .
W o  w o u ld  l ike  to h e a r  of so m e  
m o v e  on tin* p a r t  of  th e  c o u n t y  s h e r ­
iff. W e  p ro pos e  to get  w h a t  we 
s t a r t e d  a f t e r ,  if poss ible.  If  officers 
r e fu se  to go a f t e r  l aw b r e a k e r s  we 
p r o p o se  to go a f t e r  tin* officers,  a n d  
we bel i eve th e  peop le  will  s t a n d  w i th  
ns.
Let the sheriff get busy with the 
court, find we will uphold his good 
work fis we have the good work of 
Sheriff Moocrs of Somerset county. 
The above article has s t r u c k  th e  
r ig id  c h o r d ,  a n d  w h i l e  t h e r e  m a y  he 
so m e  p la ces  in A ro o s to o k  C o u n t y  
w h e r e  l i qu or  is sold o p e n l y  wo fail  
to k n o w  w h e r e  i t  is, a s  S h er i f f  B r y ­
son  a n d  his  d e p t h i e s  h a v e  been  v e r y  
a c t i v e  In g e t t i n g  e v i d e n c e  agains t ,  i 
t he se  l aw b r e a k e r s .  I
It, has  been  wel l  a n d  t r u ly  sa id  in ! 
t he l a t  * elect  ion tin* c o u n t i e s  w h e r e  
th e  l aw ha s  been en f o r ce d  th e  bes t  
is w h e r e  th e  s t r e n g t h  of th e  No  vo te  
was .
S h er i f f  B r y s o n  a n d  C o u n t y  A t t o r ­
n ey  B r o w  now  rea l i ze ,  if t h e y  n e v e r  
d i d  before,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  ov e r  2000 
peop le  in A r o os to ok  c o u n t y  w h o  
wish  t h e  l aw en f o r ce d  as  it is, a n d  
t h e r e  is no r ea so n  w h y  a  l i q uo r  se l le r  
s h o u l d  no t  se rv e  t im e  for  th i s  i l l e­
ga l  bus in es s ,  j u s t  th e  s a m e  as  a n y  
m a n  w h o  v io la t e s  o t h e r  laws .
W h e n  th e  j u d g e s  p r e s i d i n g  over  
o u r  c o u r t s  im po s e  a  h e a v y  j a i l  s e n ­
t e n ce  on th e  v i o la to r s  of th i s  l aw,  
it wi l l  go a  long  w a y  t o w a r d  h e l p ­
ing  th e  e n f o r c e m e n t  a n d  th o se  w h o  
fol low th i s  b u s in e s s  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
t h e  h e a v y  j a i l  s e n t e n c e  t h a t  is a w a i t ­
ing  t h e m  wil l  soon go o u t  of b u s i ­
ness.
A c o m m u n i c a t i o n  p u b l i s h e d  in the  
K e n n e b e c  J  o u r n a l .  a d d r e s s e d  to 
G o v e r n o r  P la i s t e d ,  c o n t a i n s  the se  
w o r d s  :
‘‘You m a y  h a v e  no t i c ed  t h a t  in 
th e  c o u n t i e s  w h e r e  tin* l iquo r  l aw 
ha s  been  en f o r ce d  th e  l a rge  “ n o ” 
vote  o c c u r r e d  to m o r e  t h a n  offset, t he  
“ y e s ” vote  ill t h e  c ou n t i e s  where* the  
law has  been nu l l i f i ed  by the  she r i f f  
a n d  c o u n t y  at to r ne y .
Now jus t  sa y  to those  l awles s  ofli- 
ce rs  ; ‘‘E x e c u t e  th e  law,  o r  1 will  
e x e c u t e  y o u ” a n d  yo u  will  pu t  flu* 
wet  c ou n t i e s  no . idly  in to  tin* d r y  co l ­
u m n .
To he su r e ,  in y o u r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
you  h a v e  s u r r e n d e r e d  to th e  l iquo r  
t r a l l ic  y o u r  bes t  w e a p o n - - t  lie St u rgi s  
l a w —for it cut  t h e m  t h r o u g h ,  hut  in 
the  law as  it s t a n d ,  or  in the  c o n s t i ­
tu t i on ,  yo u  will find e x e c u t i v e  p o w ­
er  en o u g h  to cu t  off tin; l awles s  offi­
cers,
You no t i c ed  too. in th e  r e c e n t  (‘l ec ­
t ion,  as  we all  d id ,  t h a t  a  la rgo  p a r t  
of th os e  w h o  vo ted “ y e s ” d id  not do 
so be c au s e  t.hev a r e  d r i n k i n g  m e n ,  
or  w a n t  to see a n  open  sa l oo n  on e v ­
ery co rne r ,  hut  b e c a u s e  t h e y  were 
d i s g u s te k  w i th  th e  l ax  e x e c u t i o n  of 
the  l a w . ”
'The m a j o r i t y  “ n o "  vo te  w h i c h  was  
ca s t  on S ep t .  11, w h ic h  wil l  be s o m e ­
w h e r e  about ,  7 0 0 , s h o w s  t h a t  tin? p eo ­
ple of M a i n e  wind,  t h e  P r o h i b i t o r y  
A m e n d m e n t  to t h e  ( ' o n s t i t u t i o u  to 
r e m a i n  as  it is on ou r  S t a t u t e  Books ,  
a n d  cou ld  th e  vo te  lx* cast, a g a i n  t o ­
d a y  on t h e  s a m e  q u e s t i o n  th e r e  
wou ld  ho a  m u c h  l a r g e r  m a j o r i t y  
t h a n  wiis ca s t  on S ep t .  11.
O
oo
8
“ I have a woild of confidence in 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for I 
have used it with perfect success,” 
virrites Mrs. M I Basford, Poolesville, 
Md. For sale by all dealers.
Oats, Bruises, Stiff Jointt, Swellings, Sore Throat, 
Colds, Bowel Troubles— both outward and 
inward ailments are cured by
P r o u d  R e c o rd •
101 years
in Use.
M illio n s  o f  
C u re s .
JOHNSON*S 
i  smoniELiniment
PARSONS'
PILLS
re g u la te  th e  
bow els w ith o u t  
d is tress in g .
Be prepared for emergencies. N 
ether liniment so effective ,nu other has 
such a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.
25c and 50c Bottles,
. J O H N S O N  &  C O . ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s ,
Leading Garages
-j You cannot know what a good tire is 
anM y °a tty n Michelin properly inflated
IN STOCK BY  
G eo.H .Taber &  C o.
Ioo
“RICHMOND" Suction Cleaner I
oo
o
av e rag e
P o in ts  ab o u t th e  ‘-RICHMOND”
—costs less per m onth  tor electricity  th a n  the 
family spends for brooms.
—after  a year of consistent use you c o u ld eu ’t find a 
th im blefu l of dirt iu a fourteen-room house if you took  all 
th e  ca rpe ts  up.
— no in Ore sp ring  or fall “ h o u se -c lean in g ’’— no more 
“ sw eeping  d a y s ’ no more “ dust '/  F r id a y s ”
— its total cost is less than  the  cost of one s ingle a n n u a l  
house-c lean ing  - t o  say no th ing  of sav ing  the  w ear and  te a r  
w hich  house-c lean ing  brings to fu rn itu ie .
— cleans furn iture , walls, upho ls te ry ,  bedd ing ,  c lo th ing ,  
decorations, bookshelves , tile floors, hardw ood floors, 
nooks and  crauies, as well as m ak in g  old carpets  look 
like new.
---equally  valuable  in homes, offices, stores, hotels, 
hospitals, libraries , schools, chu rches ,  thea tres ,  pub lic  
bu ild ings .
--- th ir ty  feet of elec4 rival cord, with connecting  socket,  
comes w ith  the c lean e r—ev e ry th in g  ready to s ta r t—-any 
one can do it.
---handsom e in a p p e a ra n c e -a l l  exposed  parts  h ig h ly  pol- 
ished-operates  w ith  easy g l id ing  motion, no p ressure re­
qu ired ,
F or  sale by the
HOULTON W ATER COMPANY 
M echanic St. H oulton , Me.
A I)KM< IX S T R  A T I O X  c r .A D I .V  G IV K N .
om
8
8
I
p
W e m ake a
sp ec ia lty  of
Fine
Monumental 
Work
S ell ing  w ith o u t  th e  a id  of salesm en or agen ts ,  sav ing  these  
expenses  enables  us to supply  the ‘h ig h es t  q u a l i ty  a t  th e  
lowest prices.
H o u l t o n  G r a n i t e  A J  M o r t u o  W o H c a  
W. H . W A T T S .  Prop. Office and Show Room Baneor S t. T«t.  134-4
Tne Aroostook Times, W eanesaay, Septem ber 27, 1911.
Petition for C o u n t y  
Road in Oakfield 
and Smyrna..
To the Honorable Board of County Com­
missioners for said county of'Aroostook.
The undersigned, residents and tax payers 
o f the towns of Oakfield and Smyrna, in said 
oounty, respectfully represent that a town 
-way commencing at a point at the north east 
■owner of Jot numbered six in said Oakfield. 
At the terminus of a way laid out by the 
oounty commissioners of Aroostook County, 
at the July term of the court of said com­
missioners, in the\year linn), and running 
thenoe easterly on the town line between 
mid Oakfield and the town of Smyrna to the 
.highway between lots ten and eleven in said 
Oakfield which crosses said town line of Oak- 
held, the above town line between said Oak­
field and Smyrna to be the center of the way 
And the road to be four rods wide, would be 
o f  great public benefit and necessity to the 
people of said Oakfield, Smyrna and said 
Aroostook County.
Wherefore your petitioners pray that said 
way be laid out as by the statute in such 
oaae made and provided.
Dated this thirtieth day of August, 1911. 
GE0RGK W. GRANT and 15 others.
STATE OF MAINE. 
AROOSTOOK, ss.
Court of  County  Co m m issio n er s .
September Term held September 5th, 1911.
Upon the foregoing petition it is adjudged 
that the petitioners are responsible persons, 
and we, the County Commissioners, are of 
the opinion that there ought to be a hearing 
thereon, it is thereupon
Ordered , That the County Commission­
er* will meet on Wednesday, November 8th, 
1911, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
North eist corner of Lot 6, in said Oakfield, 
in  Aroostook County, and hear all parties 
Interested in said way, and after said hearing 
proceed to view the route above described, 
And there or at some convenient place in the 
vicinity hear all parties interested immediate­
ly after said view, and take suoh further 
notion in the matter as they judge proper. 
Said notice to be given by posting up attested 
oopies of said petition and of this order in 
three public places in said Oakfield and 
Smyrna and by serving one upon the clerks 
thereof, and by publishing the same three 
•uooeesive weeks in the Aroostook Times, a 
newspaper printed and published at Houlton 
in said County, the last publication and 
•aid service and posting to be at least thirty 
days before said meeting that all parties in­
terested may then and there attend and be 
lieard if they see fit.
HOULTON T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
HOULTON, MAINE.
<L.S.) Attest: Mich ael  M. Clark ,
Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: Mich ael  M. Clark , Clerk.
m
Annual Statement of 
Vermont M u t u a l  
Fire Insurance Com­
pany of Montpelier, 
Vermont.
VOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 
Slat, 1910
Insurance in force Jan.
1,1910
Written in 1910
$85,414,112 CO 
29,908,852 00
JPollclee terminated during 
the year
$115,322,964 00 
25,442,757 00
Insurance in force Dec.
31,1910 $89,880,207 00
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910
Deposit notes 
Beal estate
Dash deposited in bank 
Cashlnoffloe 
BUI* receivable
$8,138,167 00 
50,000 00 
120,635 04 
828 31 
139,670 23
$8,454,300 58
LIABILITIES 
Be-insuranoe re-
$51,161 37
300 00 
10,829 00. 8,000 00 
10,000 00
Leases adjusted 
not yet due 
Losses reported 
Coumisskm and 
brokerage
H u es $80,290 37
8,371,010 21
$8,454,300 58
SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR 1910 
Total admitted assets $8,374,01(^21
N it  surpluii, not Including 
deposit notes 146,093 21
Lasses paid in 1910 363,793 21
Leases paid sines organisation 7,888,057 44
dhtta in assets in 1910 229,179 21
F. H. <fc C. C. PLUMMER, 
General Agents for the 
STATE OF MAINE.
$88
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas Thade Lebel, of St. Francis 
mentation, Aroostook County, Maine, by his 
Mortgage deed, dated August 12th, 1909, and 
Hoarded In the Northern Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds, Volume 62, Page 458, conveyed to 
me the undersigned, the following described 
teal estate and premises, situate In said St. 
Francis Plantation, State and County afore- 
aaid, to w it:- A strip of land, beginning in 
the center of the highway at the west line of 
what was formerly the Sophia McKenzie 
home lot Aug. 1894: thenoe running along 
the center of said highway westerly ten (10) 
gods : thenoe Southerly on the line parallel 
with said line of said lot to the Savage 
Brock: so called ; thenoe Easterly following 
mid Brook to the Westerly lino of Fred 
Thibodeau’s farm ; thenoe Northerly along 
Sabi Westerly line to the South east corner of 
Hid Sophia MoKensie lo t ; thenoe Westerly 
to the South west corner of said Sophia Mc­
Kenzie lo t ; thence Northerly along the line 
of said lot to center of said Highway, the 
place of beginning ;
And whereas the condition of said mortgage 
in s  been broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach of the condition thereof I olaira a 
Foreclosure of said mortgage.
Fort Kent, Maine, August 17th, 1911.
DAVID MoKENZIE, 
By his attorney, A. G. F e n laso n .
A Bargain
a 5 Passenger automobile. 1910 model in 
1 oondlttoo. .  Fully equipped, will be 
for.cash* time, or potatoes. Dernon- 
atveo anytime on request. Full 
nglveruA ddress Beat 447 Houlton,
JAMES K. PLUMMER, P re s id e n t 
THOMAS P. PUTNAM, T re a su re r
W ILLIAM  A. MARTIN, V ice-Presidem  
E. MURRAY BURTT, A sst. T re a su re r
B o a r d  o f  T r u s t e e s :
Preston N. Burleigh 
Harrison. O. Hussey 
James K. Plummer
H ja lm a r E d b lad  
S am uel L ane 
B eecher P u tn am
O ra G ilpatrick  
W illiam  A. M artin  
T hom as P. P u tn am
d eorge  A. G orham  
E lm er E. M illiken 
E dw in  L. V ail
T o  a l l  S a v i n g s  D e p o s ito r s  in  S a id  B a n k  :--
The following is a complete list of the numbers and amounts of all savings depositors’ accounts showing the balance on deposit accord, 
ing to the books of the bank at the close of business on September 1, 1911.
You are requested to verify your account by comparing the amount on your passbook at that time, with the amount given m the list opposite the 
. ° v ‘ k If vou fi„d tliat the amount stated in tins list differs from the amount of your deposit as shown by your book, with intern* added
.” 7 u »  15 ! “ ; , .  d "  .1 .. number „f yum book In lb . N.t, p i™ . repur, »  o n e  by letter —  to -1 '. O. Ho* No. l i s t ,  Moulton, Me,”
No. Acct.
1•»
5
4
II
7
8
»
10
11
12
14
15
16 
18 
21 
22
24
25
26
27
28 
32
35
36
37
40
41 
44
46
47
48
49
50
51 
53
55
56
57
58
59 
61 
62
63
64
65
66 
68 
69
75
76 
78 
81 
84 
89
94
95
97
98
99
103
104
105
106 
110 
111 
112
113
114 
116 
119 
121 
122
124
125
134
135
136 
140 
142
144
145
148
149 
151
154
155
156
157 
159 
161 
162 
163 
167
170
171
172
173
174 
177 
179 
1 HI 
182 
190 
193 
195
197
198
200
20.3
205
206 
207 
210 
213
217
218 
210 
222
22.3
224
225
230
231 
2.33 
235 
230
237
238 
243
246
247
250
251 
254
258
259
260 
261 
262 
203
264
265 
268
271
272
273 
281 
282
283
284
285 
287
Amount.
$150.24
15.000. 00 
3.38
121.83
10.000. 00 
6.02
1,162.4*
416.76
1.53
27.87 
26.77 
11.03
1.05
10.17 
.67
220.09
245.86
1.02
4.04 
.61 
.30
308.69 
4.: 15
.61
50,35
167.38
4.80
1.20
61.60
27.61
28.22
89'F>3
.59
157.40
226.41 
2.42
721.68
2.37
9,376.05
1.79
6.25 
.16 
.16
1,370.56
393.71
789.52
58.29 
.60 
.60 
.02
104.47
.60
.60
25.00
.11
37.87
35.00
1.20
.60
102.41 
3.96
3.53
1.49 
1.46
1,078.55
7.78
4.52
4.05 
8.45 
1.20
1,469.00
47.14
429.33
228.92
138)
1.04
9.51
1.25
3.30 
400.06
60.22
228.85
45.17 
42.94
8.23 
27..54 
12.06 
.60 
92.71 
25.45 
.59
26.5.8
64.55 
72.84
1.19
15.06
110.16
15.55 
1.11
137.08
24.00
4.52 
20
1.05
230.00 
26. ST 
52 97 
12,02
3.44
15.08 
221.25
5.88
200.69 
10.65
130.01
28.29 
. 28.75
4.01
5.30 
13.64 
16 63
1.15
1.157.15
599.79
20.58
9.49 
12.38
2.31 
9.74
54 
4.93 
3.90 
.58
5.05
13.86
8.21
16.91
7.09
7.59
373.152
61.25
.80
29.87
503.01 
163.55
.58
1.62
11.80
6,380.03
.as
116.97
241.67
7.84
14.‘
393.
No. Acct.
288
290
292
293
294
295
297
298
299
300
301
303
304
3.06
3.07
310
311
312 
3,14 
317 
3,19 
321 
324 •»>)-,
3**8 
330 
:i32 
333 
3.3,6 
3,41 
3,43 
346 
350 
3. >1 
352 
354
357
358 
301 
3,64 
365
370
371 
3,72 
373
375
376
377
378
379 
381 
384 
3,85 
38*5 
3.89 
390 
3,91 
393 
399
401
402
404
405 
408
413
414
415
416
417
418
419
420
421
422
423
424
425
429
430
431
432
433
434
435
440
441
442
443
444
445
446
447
448 
4 49
450
451 
455
457
458 
4*51 
4*55 
4*58 
471 
475 
477
479
480 
4X1 
482 
484
486
487 
484)
490
492
193
495
497
501
506
509
510 
513 
518 
5°3 
524
526
527
528
529 
53,0 
531 
533 
535 
537
542
543 
545 
518
549
550
551
552
553 
556
558 •'
559
560
561
562
563
564
565
Amount.
327.37 
21.56
6.19
8.36
10.55 
.58 
.74 
.3*;
16.71
457.28 
.58
267.28 
1,759.28
2! 21 
9.25 
8 71 
18.05
9.97 
.58
2,62* 5.83
80.48 
840.76 
10.34 
21.99 
279.87 
1,454.2*) 
151.85 
250.55 
154).74 
104*. 14 
102.*)*) 
170.63 
63::. 11
172.38 
1.18
.21 
1.18 
65.90 
8 71 
17.28 
166.9.8 
500. SO 
18.13 
1 18.54
1.97 
.08
354.12 
2 27 
^ 5 8
5.36 
.58
::.*MHi.*)o
22.55
311.12 
3.83.46
8.14
59.37
37.76 
5.89
.59
2.17
8.79
5.66
6.91
3.53
8.04 
16.86
115.67 
31.21 
32. * U 
73.58 
61.46
“ 2 25 
2 6 6 5  
4.10 
754). 23 
5.88 
52.97
5.04
10.76 
1.06 
3.31
102.00
.86
.86
2.68
13.62 
8.74
15.86 
31.43 
7.34 
7.48 
82.10 
62.08 
8 41 
73.68 
1.04)5 SO 
1.29 
540.16 
23.51 
.58 
22.o9 
141.6*5 
17.36
41.56 
1.<810.64)
506.11
1.21
4274V.) 
.10 
2.47 
14.07 
1,016.00 
4) 60
40.62 
.60
15 .20
8.21
1.2<)
.58
.60
.60
.60
55.50
7.20 
.60 
.58 
.58
55.0*1
.58
1.20 
14.75
.58
.58
27.17
.58
.58
.58
.58
.58
.58
52.51 
.58 
.58 
.58
18.50
181.50
218.11
1.44
N o. A cct.
56< i 
567
569
57 0
576
578
579 
5 so 
58 1
582
583
58 1 
5-85 
587 
58.8 
589 
59) t 
54*1 
54)2 
593 
595 
5! Hi 
598 
59!)
6) M) 
601 
<>))2 
0») l 
*;< )5 
)■>< )*; 
01 )8 
609 
(ill) 
613 
618 
61!) 
620 
621 
622 
623 
62 1 
628 
629 
631 
6.32 
63.3
6.34
6.35 
0.37 
641 
643 
641
646
647 
05*1 
lit!) 
651 
655 
*157 
658
059 
66*1 
661 
662 
*;*;::
664
665 
♦ i* it i 
t i* 17 
r.)ts
669
670 
073 
675 
<’,76
677
678
679
680 
681 
682 
683,
684
685
686 
687 
<188 
04)1 
<14)2 
*;!).”, 
6,95
697
698 
099 
700 
7113. 
70I
7) Di 
70S 
7 04) 
711 
713.
714
715 
716, 
719 
72))
724
72* i
727
728 
72!)
730
731
738
740
713
746
747
748
749 
75') 
751 
7-53
754
755 
757 
759
761
762
763
764
765 
767
769
770
771
772
774
775 
777 
779
A m o u n t.
11.16
.58
1.20
44.70
.58
1.46,
1.20
.58
.58
156.10
.58
1.20
9.3.4 
.58 
.58
1.20 
.58 
.58 
.58 
.88 
■ 5s 
.58 
142.16 
.58 
.58 
.58 
36K.07 
1.20 
21.08
.58
2.1) 5 
1.20 
5.74
.58 
J  2o 
19.53
7.0*i
.58
.58
3,7.59
105.84
1.20
13.42
.58
.58
6.53
19.34
.58
.58
.58
.58
15.93
.58
76.38
37
“ >,8
373.63,
468.55
.58
5**0.0*1 
182.74 
7.10 
1.20 
.58 
6,'21 
1.20
8.45 
.58
1.20
.58
1.2) i 
.58 
.58
1 2o
8.46 
1,36,3,16,
.58 
9.41 
.51 
.58 
.02 
1.20 
° 6  30
12'78 
26.3.3 
.58 
.58 
.58 
,58 
.58 
58 
8.23 
950.53 
1.35 
.15
5!)
10 16 
5 s 
10 71 
01 
s 1 1 
1 1 08 
.58 
.58 
,58 
.58 
.58 
46.4)4 
.61 
.43, 
,5.8 
311.93 
.58
2 61 
4.83 
1.20
. 5.8 
.5,8 
.58 
58 
.4)4 
1.20 
4 1!) 
.58 
58 
1.79
1.04
.58
2.95
58
43 07 
,58 
.58 
2.4>5 
5.99 
,58 
54 46 
120.20 
10.15 
19 44 
.58 
02 
1 20 
,58 
.58 
15 93 
13,58 
1.20 
.58 
.58 
1.20
N o. A cct.
780
781
782 
7 S3 
784 
786 
78!)
791
792 
7! )3 
74)4
796
797 
8113,
NO?
S' 18 
SO!)
810 
811 
812 
813 
81 1 
sit;
817
819
820 
821 
823 
825 
827 
829 
S.30
831
833,
8.3 4
83.7 
S3!)
841
842 
843,
844
845 
84*5 
847 
844)
85) I
853
854
855
856
857
858
859
860 
861 
806 
86,4
8) i5 
8)',6,
86.7 
SOS 
8*1!)
870
873
87<i
877
878 
879 
88*)
8.81 
882 
885 
ss*;
.8 84)
890
891 
84)2 
84)3 
891 
895 
8! 16 
.897
899
900
9) i.3 
9116 
907
910
911 
4)12
91.3
914
915 
4)16
917
918 
91!)
92<>
921
922 
923,
921
926
! >'_'S 
! 1.3! I 
9.34 
937
93.8 
4*3,9 
9 t<)
911
915
916
917 
948 
! (5) I
951
952 
954 
! 1.5.5 
9.46 
9.57 
95!)
962
96.3 
901
911.8 
909
970
971
972 
973,
974
4 *7)5 
4*77 
978 
! *79 
081 
982 
4)8.3
084
085 
0.87 
4)88 
4)80 
4)00 
001 
04*2 
007,
005 
0!>6 
097
A m o u n t.
7 .20
10,'is
.58  
2 <)7 
1 ,49  
.58  
,58  
5 21 
2 1 .4 "  
2 .17  
10 .07  
1.54 
.58  
,48  
1 1.8)1
1.20 
,58  
,48
lots'
h2't 
8 .14  
1.20 
1.2" 
,48  
,58 
7,8 
3,2.4 1 *! 1 
1.20 
5 ,3  L 
3 ti.no 
9 .57  
1.2" 
58
4),46
4.27
,48
.48
1.77
10.19
58
.68
17.9-4
58
646,47
360.91
427.21
1.20
4.13
8.23,
171.23,
.58
h2"
,48
21.
,48
:t
,48
,48
,39
"sc
r,s
12 69 
1.2" 
58 
152.15 
2.34 
1,4))
M .95 
. .4,8 
348 
.58
58 
8.71 
,"8 
.58  
’,58 
304) 56, 
3 .73 
20.00  
7. *15 
.48 
78721 
23.0.92 
16 3 "  
1.2" 
.58 
1,087.68 
58 
2.16 
48
58
3 59 
17.55 
19.47
5.99 
13,. 72
,48
202.00 
104.9*1 
.58 
. 58 
8. 12 
.48 
103.71 
,48 
1 517 
105,41  
1.20 
47.15 
1 1 19 
19 .08  
.4 8 
.~,c
1 1 .26, 
v  18 29 
1.2" 
183.85 
4.3,1 
705.76 
12 51 
.6" 
.5.8
1 50)1.0))
4 O'. 
14.80
<V.o9 
.58 
58 
6 ,4 0  
1.20 
4.0", 
3.6,5 
10 .8-1 
1.20
5 99 
8.22 
1.20
87.44 
4 62 
58
N o. A cct.
999  
11 m MI 
lo o )
1 I l( 1.4 
1o|5 
1016 
1018 
1014)
1027
1028 
1o30 
1052 
103 1 
1056, 
lo 5 7
10.59
I o 12
1015
1044
1047
10.42
1053.
10.4.4
lotil
1062
106.3 
1068
II It i! I
11 )72
I o76 
1"77 
1079 
lost 
lo s 2  
1083. 
l o s t
II is);
U)91
1093,
1100 
1 101
1101 
1 10.4
110*1 
1 10 7  
1 1 10 
1111 
1111 
1115 
1 1 16 
1118 
1 12-4 
1126
113.0 
1 13,1
I 132 
1157 
1139
II 10 
11 11 
1142 
1 14.3 
1145 
1 1 17
1148 
1 1.4) 1 
1 1.41 
1 153 
I 1.45 
1 156,
1 1*10 
1161 
t 164 
1 1*9!
1 1*17
1 16!)
1172
1173 
1 174 
1 1 75 
1 1 7*1 
1180 
1181 
1187 
11!**)
114)3 
1 195 
1 199 
1 20* I 
1201
1205
1206 
1 2) )S 
121 1 
1212 
121 4 
1216 
1317 
121 8 
1223,
1 23.4 
1226 
1229
123.0
123.1
135.4 
132')
1238 
123.9 
1213 
12 15
1217
1218 
1350 
1241 
I 242 
1 244 
1 24.4 
12*10 
1261
1269
1270
1271 
I 275 
1271 
1375
1277
1278
!£>
A m o u n t. N o. A cct A m o u n t.
1.20 1327 •190.20
.*,*; 1328 2 ,27
15.77 153 4 5 5 ,6 0
l o  0:: J 110,011
13.94 1337 .26
31 ).71 1538 6.8.76
2 1 .9  4 1.3 40 1,4!)
3 4,49 15 41 4 4 2 ,5 8
7 .3,4) 1342 5 86 .00
2 .30 15 44 .06
578.11 13,45 2,02.65
40l!**i 1540 8.5.27
io : : , s s 15 47 1 ,811! 1.7 2
1 0 5 .8:: 15 48 128.26
3 1 .2 9 1351 415.2,5
9 7 .0 5 1552 .55
2 .60  
O O')
15.33, 1. lo  
1 ,'.0
.••,48
1 • > t
13,.36 9 .0 1
8 96 15.57 9 4 ,7 2
1,41 15.39 5 .2  4
5 .0  4 1560 5.24
2 8 9 .7 2 1361 5 4 8 ,1 6
7) )8.5o 13,62 8 .82
.04 13,70 1 ,0 8 4 .8 2
lO l.D S 1372 3,1)11.00
4 0 4 .7 5 13,74 5 7 6 ,5 0
5 52 .84 1375 8 0 .5 6
16 8 4 1376 9 .7  4
222.91 , 578 5.7,88
2! Mi. 3,5 13,80 2,87.86
2.0.8 1381 2.2 ,84.00
1 .99 13,84 ,5o5.o5
1.110 12,86 4 72 .72
6 24 ,37 1588 15 9.5
5 2 7 .2 0 13,8!) ‘2! Ml. 01)
107.3.4 1:1! 111 10. 1 1
,887 ID 13,94 ,54
9 .19 1597 1.16
5i 17 .8*; 159!) 39 ,51
•16.3,5 1 DM) 112 .95
4.81 1 HU 3,3,87
4 92 1 402 ,58
D ili.33. 1 407 6.8.5
1 ,324 .9117 ."2 1408
2* hi. 72 1 10!) 5.6,3,
5.)',8 1411 2 .24
1 1 55 1 115 1 l . o t
10 18 1 418 1.23,
3.3,28 1 419 2 .753 ,61
18.5S 1 420 3, 79
4 5 8 .1 0 1 422 9 43 ,54
116 17 1 125 2 2 5 !  1.5
131.71 1 425 5 49,70
5 7 .: ;i 1 1 151 8.75. 43
1.58 1 453 618,51
8 2 0 .7 2 1 434 i l l . 53
!l,50 143,5 1,53,
16!) .95 143,8 10*1. IH)
1 16,18 1440 183,98
.06 1 441 85.1 7
1 ,50 1 115 1 ,9 3 9 .0 0
1.10 14-41 '540 .2.8
2 .1 6 1 145 3.02,5.011
.08 1416 7,8!)
66. 14 1 ! 47 1.68! 1.22
197 .09 1 448 , 2 252  30
,5»5 144!) ‘224 ,47
2 ,5 2 1451 1 12 23
2,1)0 1452 .90
1.03, 1 453, 1.27
840.1 1 1454 3 ,(Min.00
102 .16 1 455 992  36
18 !Mi 1456 5,5.8
1.91 1457 382.1 7
.38,54 1 844 12,4.41
7 6 .7 5
1465  
1 40rO
441,59 
673, 47
4 1 4 ,4 6 1167 729 2 4
1292
1295
1295
129')
1297
129!)
13.00
1506
1507
1508
1509
1311
1312 
13,13 
1314 
13,18 
131!) 
132" 
132° 
1323
2.1*1 
14.6,3 
84.: 10 
2 1 4 .7 9  
1 ,1 0 0 .0 0  
12 .09
2.IMXI DO 
5 6 .9 3  
3,0.02 
1.17 
199 21
r,.,s
88.3,5 
3,r,D 
3 .95  
1 1  14) 
SI 10.00
20 .4.8
23 .12  
5 99 
7 03, 
5 .10
30 57 
1 ,02 0 .0 0  
13 99 
2 8 0 ,4 2  
4 5 .0 0  
7o.24» 
5) 1 5) 1
51 91 
2 24
12. i 1 
2,30.5 IS 
916, 77 
1 : ;i in 112 
3 ,3 8 7  2^
1 .086  13
884.6.0 
41 IS 111* 
163, 71
17,47 
741.87 
5.6! 1 
5 69 
9.4 97 
1 38 119
~S 19 
8 3 .7 6
52 69
20,58
100 .00  
4 1 1 1
25.8.8 
306  00
2 4 .1 3  
1 49
.51
22 8  21 
1 18.65
7 1 .08  
1 1 .2"  
21 29
18 1 75 
68.20 
1 0 0 .9 3  
74.91 
28.84)
1469 
1 472
1473
1474
1476
1477 
1480 
1182 
1485 
1487 
1 488 
1 192 
1 493, 
1 3...5 
1 1! 18 
1 199 
1500 
1.401 
15i )2 
1.403, 
150-4 
1.509 
1.41 1
:i3, o, 
loo.))!) 
.0.8
191.5.4 
10 .07  
I I  51
] ,(M II I I I I 
]llll I Ml
8 113 
1 2' I 8') 
111
40.6-1
5.1.4
8
1514
1.41.4
1.4 t 7 
1.418 
1.41!) 
1 522 
152 1 
1529
1.43.1 
1.53,5
1.43.8
1.43.9 
1.540 
’ 541
1.4 13 
1 5.42 
1.4.53 
1 4.45 
1461 
I 56,2 
1.461 
1567 
1.468 
1571 
1.473 
1.471 
15 76, 
1.477
1.48.1 
1.58 1
1.482 
1.487,
1587 
1 5.8.8 
15! II 
1.497, 
1.44 Hi
1.498
1.499 
1601 
16,03 
1 (.0 4
16.07
16.08 
1612
1613
1614 
1618
1619
1620
47 "2 
118.96 
105.01
7 10.97 
480.64 
5.0) 1 
3 12 
175 1.4
6, 90 
49 .53  
.77 12 
581 0,0 
1.11 
1,16.4 49 
7,2.1 t 
11.4 21
I12. i:
6'
I!
1,7
12
1 10:
19. i:
118 nr,
37.0 'J8
57.1 07.
ID8.9O
51 ,49 
169,17  
9 76
I. 4,11
1.10
7.) i.o I
21 1.78
102.1 1 
2.11
0.78,4*7
6.60 I
5.50 
200 00 
6,94.2.4 
21.90 
6.81 
2 .8 8 ,8 8  
46 17 
10 !*9
II. 20
10 81
100.22
No. A cct. 
1621 
1627,
1624 
11 ,27 
1629 
16,50 
1652 
1654 
16815 
1117,6 
1657 
16,5.8 
16.7!)
1141 
16,12 
! 6,45,
16.1.4 
1616 
1649 
1)151 
16.47,
10.44
10.49
10)10
10*11
1*1*12
16,6,7,
10* Hi 
10*17 
1(1(18 
16119 
1670 
1071
1675
1676
1677 
1)178 
1679 
1682 
16.85 
10: >5 
1687 
11188 
1089 
1*5X0 
1697,
1694
109.4 
1096,
16,98 
1 TOO 
1701 
1 7) 12 
1706,
1708
170!)
171 I 
1714
1716
1717
1719
1720
1721
172*1
1727
177.0
1751
1752 
1735
175.4 
1756 
1758 
1746 
1751 
1756 
175!)
1761
1762 
1764 
1766 
1 767 
1 769 
177"
1776
1777
1778 
177!) 
1782
178.4 
1787 
1789 
1 79) 1 
1791 
I 7!)2 
1 7! i.'l 
1 7! * 4 
1 796 
179!)
181 i‘2 
1 1.4 
1 ■DO 
1 81)9 
1810 
1812 
1813, 
181 1
18171818 
1819 
1 830 
1832 
1 837 
I 838 
1851
1.83.4 
1 83,7
183.8 
I 810 
1812 
1811 
I 8 15 
18 16 
18 is  
1 8-4 1 
1 8.42 
18.43,
1 8.4 1
1.8 .-,.4 
1 8.-,6 
18 47
1 8.48
1 .8.49 
1 81 ',11 
is - 12 
1863
186.1 
18*17 
1X68 
1870
1874
1875 
1877 
187!)
1 881)
1 885 
1.88*1 
1 8.8 8 
181*0 
1.892 
184)4
v m
A m o u n t.
001.20
1 In
8-4:374
15.28
l .K i
5 8 .7 6
4 2 .0 6
1.21
4.46,44
.4.48
2 .19
2 98 
5. IS 
.4,18
1.97
5.97 
0,17 9.76
lo 76
3.69.12
.02
1.10
97.30
3.2.74
2 ,0 1 ' 1.00
6.45
10.4.3 
4.28 
7. 19 
6,40
178,41 
J O t .79 
5.47
1 1.87
11.05
.hi
518.12
25.74
(16.90
104.1.3 
*117 0,1 
5.6,2 
1 13,57 
98,4), 
45,7.29 
192.1)5 
3,81 1
21.8.4 
1.010.61
870.22 
52.86 
267.07 
7s.117
52.78 
92L35 
123,17 
3,5.1 hi 
1110,55, 
59 85 
15.41
5.01 
54
1.02 
527.97
2 ,450 ,41
5.42 
1.0-1 
055  90 
5.8,84
174.70
5) 1.88
1,41)755
2,089,40
2.17
164.82
1 0 0 0 .0 0
6,85
“ o<)2 .",0 
29.94 5,509,55
10.5,0 
5,5!) 
5.4*7 72
5.00 DO
1.05
40.20
172.83,
.307,56
401.49 
2,832 22
4l 18 90
5.19
4 6,7
4.61
.51
3.12 
1,011.72 
1,1 18.51 
7 r.o, 
2. 45. m  
274 5,0 
1.08 
2 0-40.00 
2.71 
750 (10 
7) 18.! 17 
2.1.4
2 15, 
52.4, 1.8
1,558.62
58.4.74
5 1 2 .5 0  
]! 111 00
1 11
5 118 
770.04
1.0.8 
114,45 
86,5 95,
1 ,020.00 
27 'Hi 
162.5*1
1.18 
4 03 
2.6,7
Si >5.79 
.50 
2 o 0 .on 
162.5,6 
7. 11
4 "2  
698 92 
5,45, 
54 52
6 2"
5 4 .1 2  
1  080 («)
4.24 
SX2 51 
0.8.24) 
2 .0o l .!>2 
270.47 
.50
4 0 0 .0 0  
500.44 
955 54
.78
.44
21.56
No. A cct.
1.89.8 
Is! ,9 
1901
i9i hi
1 ! H I! )
1914 
1916 
1920 
1 821 
1925
1924
1925 
192*1 
1927
1953 
19311
1957
1958 
1940
19 45,
194 l
1940
1947
1948
19.41 
1! 1.43 
I! *55
1954 
1!' 4.4 
1 : ).4i;
19.47 
1! I.4S 
19.4!)
1 ! DIO 
19*14 
19*15 
1908 
I960 
1970 
! 975,
0971
197!)
1981
198.3
1984
198.4 
1987
1 ! 1! H I
1991
1992
194)5.
1990 
1! I! IS 
2000 
2008 
2) lit!)
2 0 1 0  
201 1 
2015  
2015  
2)116 
2017  
2) )21 
2) '22 
2))25 
•20 2)1
i 2024)
I 20.31 
2) >3,2 
[ 20.3.3
20.37
2) *38
20 3,9 
204(1 
20-41 
2) )*45 
2046  
2) *48 
20 1!)
20.41 
211.42 
21)55,
2) )54 
2) *5) 1 
2) i5!)
2061 
2 ) )62 
2) 1* 13 
2' h 14 
3 1* 1.4
2 o 6>tl 
2) 16 7 
20(1.8 
2 ' M1! 1 
2 ' )72 
2 ' i75,
20 74 
2' '7 8 
2’l 181 1 
2081 
2) 182 
2 1184 
2') )85 
•_>i 1S6
2087
2088 
2) )89 
•31 )4>0 
2091
2’o!) 1 
2095  
2' i!til
21 )97 
2- *!)!)
2 1 " 1
2103
2104  
21 115 
2107  
21"!)
21 10 
2111 
2111 
2116  
2118  
2121 
2125 
2121 
2129
2 1 .' l l
213.6
21.37
213.8 
21  42 
211.3
2150
2151 
2142  
2154
2156
2157
215.8
2159
2160  
2161 
2162  
2165 
2164  
216 8  
2169217(|
2171
A m o u n t.
.48
5 2 .0 0  2.18 
8) 13.00 
265  15, 
4 75.1 hi 
10.74  
64.! 1.4 
5 8 6 .6 7 
107 .55  
5 M .7 5
1 '7
U ',4 2  
2 .15o. 70 
965.76
51 Ml! 1 
2,80 
54.95 
10.71 
1,505.51 
251.29 
23,0.5 
1 10.21 
155.21
255,3.8 
1 o 1111 
12.16 
10.3.4 
2 .12  
2.48,41 
242.! 10
(147,00
18,97
29.87
427.25 
612.47 
126,81 
1 02 
4.3.7
5.2n 
1 1 1 87 
,10 
.01
21 7.08
3,,01 io .oo
55.66 
51.! )5 
42.05 
1.1 *7.59 
9 .10
47,".7 
2o2 .40 
16.17 
46.28
221 85 
91.1)3 
266.1 5 
4.99 
3. ,4!)
1 4 5) I
2 4.70
3,o< i.) Ml
No. A cct. 
2172
2175 
2174
217.4
2176  
2 ! 7 7 
2 178 
217!)
2180
2181
218.4
21 85
2187
2188  
2191 
2 1 '.Hi 
2198  
22) H1 
22H 
22) )3 
22')4 
22o6 
221*1
2214 
2217
2215
222) *
2226
2228
6239
2250
235.6
2258
2259  
22 1*1 
21 11 
2143  
2214  
224H
2217
2218  
22.40
2254
2247
2261)
226 4 
2268
2269
2270
2271
A m o u n t.
2* 7
725.00 
.476.5'1 
1 "I 
52 19 
29.! 16 
310,15 
152. 1 7 
5 1.4 
217.79 
21.91 
27,4 1 
146,57 
1.143.08 
471.25 
51.20
4 ( Ml.I Ml
5.01 
2 42.71
40.00
511.89 
0,011).< H * 
26.08
1.037.00 
19.80
1 16.62 
3,0.1 HI 
10 7,5 
5.18
58.28
18.1*1
181.47 
8 51 
4.10
l n .0 2
9.02 
700.72 
103,35
3,(MI 0.8
3.21 
41,34 
.4 1 7 
25,43 
2' 1 7,6
155.47 
124.13 
lo2  74 
105.02
2o 38 
19,4.5 
.81
3 . 2 0 0 .0 0  
5.6*1
1 050.20
12 47 
.50 
10 IHI
1.05
2.05 
41.07
419,87
83,23, 227 4 3 .1 8
27.'.J'J 2 2 1 ■, 194 .01
2n .S 0 228(1 120.! 13
11.79 2281 1.1 13.00
4 21 2282 102.67
1 .1 Ml 228*! 15,3.5
1 59 .18 2288 15 12
2,95.1 H) 228!) 2 4 4 .0 8
i s . S3, 224 M) ,50
.85 2291 ,50
1 .26 •>• 11 6 1 .4 0
11.21 2293 75.) Hi
29 ,37 221*4 10 .23
1 17 .60 229 5 2 1 1 .6 6
,48 25,1 H) 4 0 ,3 8
2 .2 8 2501 8 6 .9 8
1,591.81 23,03 1 .02
15.178 22,04 7 .24
85 3 .1 2 23) i5 1 4 1 .8 0
1.IM1 23! Hi 102.53,
3 .17 2 3 1 0 4 1 .1 7
157 ,58 2.311 76  75
1.22 2512 40.1)5
1 S. 1 6 2315, 7 67  5o
1 ,0 5 7  74 2.316 5 47
1.06 2317 1 18 .92
1(1.00 2 3 2 0 2 5 .2 5
1 20 .00 lo t; -in
2.11 •V, 0** 2 ,7 7 1 ,5 2
5,11.95 232 4 182 .19
5 1 .011 •_>52i; 10 .20
2 ,5 5 0 .0 0 2-' 127 15.3 DO
’4!*5. Id 23.30 5 (Mi
2 52 25 5 2 !)2.i '3,
1.1 Mi 235.3 •_M 5.0
60 6  111 235,4 156 .46
1.5.7 233.5 102 .00
75 232.7 26 or*
775 1 2 255,8 7 1 1 6 7
1 42 .10 2340 .3 6 1
2 0 7 .5 9 25.41 1 ,3 2 1 .0 3
105 41 25  42 12i 27
235, 45 25 44 5 ■ ,8
10,37 2.345 6 H
2 .63 25,46 86
,48 25,4.8 711 O', 1
56  (HI 254!) 1 5 o 5 0  :
56 . (Ml 22,52 .5o V . :
1 6 .10 2555, 7 I,"-*'
27  '97 2354 5> 1 '.15 )
4.09 25,55 5.5 0 1 .
50.00 25.56 5 7.87 j
5 '7 25.57 5 0 8 [ 
I , , "  1
lo .o o 2559 l . o j
2 .42 •\3i >11 lo  17
6 .1 0 2361 2 055 55
6 .1 0 2562 17.48
1 .9 2 1 .6 0 25,63, .,.0 8  ,
2565 9 .1 0
.99 25110 1 27 8 4 I
”  ",7 7,0 17 *
198 521 25.6,8 9 lo
1 11". » 1 . ) -  * 
2 3 ,7 1 ! '. 45,
,, 1
3 1 7 .2 8  !
45 .08 2:173, 5 5 .6 0  |
1"4  04 237  4 5 118 j
2 ,73 2575> 5,1 I.'l ( H 1
2 .78 257ii 5.", 1 s
58.55, °5 7 7
8 4 .7 2 2578 71 .12
.5 42 25,7!) ,5i 1
3.04 25.80 .T,i 1
121,51 23,82 ]f)1 67
4 ,6 0 7 . " 1 r : : s ; ‘ 1 ] s
31 2 4
2. ’,8-4 
2 5,85 11 6 5 .3
55, 78 2.380 1 1 0 ,3 8
103, 77 2588 SC
1 ,0 4 7 .2 0 2589 11 ' 1 3
1 .0 4 7 .2 0 25! *0 15!) o2
ft2:jf0n 25,ill 5 .17
I "  47 2592 5 57
1 30 25.93. 132 'iO
4) 50 2594 305. (Mi
27.71 239:5 2!) 58
7 ,4 2 2 .7 9 23! X? 3 6 .40
593  95 2398 2 o 2  *17
2 6 .0 9 24 0 0 9 5 .8 8
No. Acct.
24)'l
24,12
2405
2104
24"5
24) Ml
2 407
2408
2404)
2410 
2 411 
24 4 
24 5 
2416 
24 I 7
241.8
2423
2424 
2525
2426
2427
2428
2429 
2-430
2432
2433
2434 
243*!
2437
2439 -
244)')
2441
2.442 „
2443
2444
2445
2446
2447 
2449 
2 47,0 
2 451
2453
2454
2455 
245*!
2457
2458 
2 45!)
24<V)
24*15
2465
24*16
2467
2468
2470
2471
2472 
247 4 
2476 
2 477 
2478 
2 479
2480
2481 
2485 
2484 
2 485 
2 486 
2487
248.8 
2490 
2492 
2495
2494
2495 
244X1
2497
2498
2499 
25(H)
2501 
25* >2
2503
2504
2505 
25045
2507
2508
2509
2510
2511
2512
2515
2516
2517
2518
2519
2520
2521
2524
f,5°5
2826
2527
2528
2534
2538  
2534) 
25 40 
2541 
25 12 
25 43 
2544  
2-545
2546
2547
2548 
2540
2550
2551
o-,*JO
2.553
2554
2556
2557
Amount.
50.67
709.33
2,726.07
152.01  
152.5)2
13.4)6
75.25
5.05 
290,50
86. (HI 
60.4X)
KXl.30
50.50
30.25  
505 .1H)
2.07
5.05  
1,55-4.5))
25.1 H)
5.00  
20.00
55.00  
10. K)
5. X) 
1.50 
5.*H) 
200.1)9
170.00  
r>5.< hi
50 .00
100.00
1 0 0 . 0 0
296.12
87 . M  
70.40
500.no
50.00  
1.97
1.00
30.00
199.00  
SiXl.OO
125.00
1.00 
LOO 
1.00
300.00
5 0 . 0 0
5.00
175.00
12.00 
50.no
450.00
200.00
515.00  
.380.00 
31X1.02
300.00
550.00  
.3* X). 00
400.00
315.00
59.85
1.000. 00
1.000. 00 
500 . 0(1
50.* XI
50.00
4 0 7 .0 2
50.00  
400.(XI
120.00
450.00
200.00
225.00
800.00
48.00
275.00
60.00
650.00  
1,000.1X1
50.00
11.50  
98.5*1
32.00
380.00
150.00
15.00
500.00
20.00 
.50
8,34
60.00
150.00
1.00
70.0"
77.00
9.00
5.00
30.00  
10.0*1
46.00  
600.0*1
50.0*1
491.94
150.0*)
755.1 H)
10.00  
2,248.59
500. OO
47.85  
171.27
7.00
2.30.00 
2 5 /Xi
5 0 0 .0 0
75.00
10.1 Ml
10.1 Hi 
5.0*)
105.00
200.00  
100.00
25.0*1
5<1.0)i
6nn.no
15.(*o
500.00  
40.0*1 
60. (X)
200.00 
10.00
500.00  
500.(X) 
5.00  
300 0*1
Total, $385.148 7*
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Just as soon as this stock is 
disposed o f  we 
shall replen ish  
with new stock  
and do busi­
ness bigger than 
ever in the same 
old stand.
Don ’ t forget sale commen­
ce s  Thursday 
morning, Sept. 28 
For your own 
sake come and get 
some of the bar­
gains.
C O M M E N C I N G
I  IKT O  I I m nxr Ei
/COMBINATION SUITl
vJ,D.50NS&C0.N.Y:
r makersr*
W e shall put on sale the stock damaged in our stores 
in the recent fire, consisting of
Brand New Goods
that we received for this fall and winter business, com­
prised mostly of
Men’s & Children’s Underwear, 
Sweaters, Men’s & Boy’s 
Suits, Overcoat, Shoes,
M & h ik is
Rubber Goods and a large assortment
S H O E  HP A. O  S
In fact almost a general line. Also part of the stock of 
our main store that was taken out and damaged while fire 
was raging.
Our reputation for square dealing is known to you ail, and we say right 
here that these will be honest square bargains in everything, and any­
thing bought not satisfactory may be returned except whatever has 
been damaged.
We advise you to be on hand and get some of these bargains. This 
stock was mostly soiled by water, and anything that the fire touched will 
not be placed on sale. «
Union Square “M Y CLOTHIER 99 Union Square
« a^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a j a  a^ a  * | a  a j a  • 'J* a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a | a  a / | a  ■ a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a ^ a  a^a .  a ^ a  a ^ a
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LOOK! LOOK!
16 INCH HARD WOOD
, $6.50
P E R  C O R D  
R O S E  L U N D
Tel. 81-4
Delivered by U. G. P E T ER S, tlie 
Truckman, Tel. 165-4.
Years of Suffering
Catarrh and B l o o d  Disease — 
Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Da\vkin3, 1214 Laf ay­
et te St., For t  Wayne,  Ind., wri tes:  
“For  three years 1 was troubled with 
ca ta r rh  and blood disease. I tried sev­
eral doctors and a  dozen different r em ­
edies, but  none of them did me any 
good. A friend told me of Hood's Ear- 
sapariila.  I took two bottles of this 
medicine and was as well and strong1 
as  ever. I feel like a different person, 
and  recommend Hood's to any one su f ­
fer ing from ca ta rrh . ”
Get it todav in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
OF L O C A L  IN T E R E S T
•£«*£• Kfi W W W K P W W  *&*&•&*&*&
» » •A MINUTE
behind time is as bad as an 
hour when wanting to 
catch a train.
I t s  the same with catchy and up-to-date Jewel- 
erv. There has just arrived at our store a beauti­
ful line of
Mesh Bags, Belt Pins, Neck Chains and
Lockets, Watch Fobs, Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Watches, Chains, Broach­
es, and Engagement Rings
You should not miss seeing them —all new styles 
and of the finest quality that money can buy. 
Engraving free.' Don’t forget we have one of the 
finest engravers in the State. Have you seen some 
of his monograms? Do not be behind time— 
Trade at the store where goods keep moving.
PEARSON, The Jeweler
3 Expert Watchmakers and Engravers Always Busy.
A  Farm Proposition Worthy of 
Your Consideration
W e offer a trade in this ioo Acre Farm located only ? miles from 
town and Railroad Station. Easy drive to City and ■ r^e manu­
facturing town. There are 65 Acres in good clean fields, free from 
rocks and ledge. Red loam soil, early and productive. Farm cut 
Irom 45 to 50 tons of hay this year besides the crops. Brook watered 
pasture for 10 head of stock. Dumber enough for home use and 
estimated to be 1000 cords of wood for Market. Fine orchard of 500 
trees in good bearing condition. All kinds of small fruit. Buildings 
consist of a nine room house, ell, shed, carriage house, stable 30x36 
With stalls for 8 or 9 horses, blacksmith shop, tool house, barn 44x55 
With basement. Pure running spring water in the house and barn 
yard. Buildings are painted in first class condition outside and in­
side. Insured for $1500. Market for milk or cream at the door. 
Two miles from canning factory. This is one of the best propositions 
On our books to-day and the first man who is really looking for a 
Farm trade and knows one when he sees it will buy this property. 
‘Th^s property has been advertised by another Real Estate Concern for 
itQity-fivC Hundred Dollars. Our price for quick sale is $3900. This 
includes a full line of Farming tools. Apply to Frederick W. 
Hillman, Houlton, Me., Agent. This property will be shown from 
our Waterville Office.
ODLIN & ODLIN
69 Main St. Waterville, Me,
Send for Catalogue.
o
Miss Bragdon
Announces Her
Millinery Opening
FOR
Friday and Saturday
September 29, and 30 -
O E = a o o B O O O E = a o c l
! ( ' o -o p r r n t iv o  C o u p o n s  g ivun  ea ch
r a s h  c u s t o m e r  a t  O s g o o d ’s.
R.  II .  P a l m e r  of B a n g o r  w a s  in 
H o u l t o n ,  S a t u r d a y  on bus iness .
Let. Osgood  bo y o u r  w a t c h m a k e r .  
M os t  o t h e r s  do.
Mrs.  F. (). O r e u t t  w a s  in B a n g o r ,  
last  week ,  for  a  few d ay s .
Be su r e  a n d  t a k e  a  look  at  J . Y a r n o  
Co ' s ,  w i n d o w  S a t u r d a y .
Mrs.  J o h n  P a l m e r  was  in W o o d ­
s t o c k  last  wee k  v i s i t i n g  re l a t iv e s .
Ri ley  has  F re sh  Oyster ' s '  t h r e e  
t i m e s  a  wee!; .  T h e y  a r e  d e l i c i o u s . ^
Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  P. C. N o w h . g i n  left 
S a t u r d a y  for K i n e o  w h e r e  t h e y  
s p e n t  S u n d a y .
O p e n in g  of Fal l  a n d  W i n t e r  m i l l i ­
n e r y  a t  ,Nlrs. 1). B. Gi l l in ' s ,  W a t e r  
s t r ee t ,  S e p t e m b e r  29 a n d  doth.
R o b e r t  L aw l i s  l e f t  last  w ee k  for 
C a m b r i d g e ,  Mass . ,  w lm r e  he wil l  e n ­
t e r  the  H a r v a r d  L aw  Schoo l .
F a l l  openi t ie -o f  t a i lo rod  a n d  d r ess  
h a t s  on Sept .  at Mrs .  F r a n k
S in c o c k ' s .
A u g u s t u s  Bonn,  a  p r o m i n e n t  f a r ­
m e r  of S m y r n a ,  w as  in tow n ,  F r i d a y  
on bus iness .
T h e  P. M. Mooe rs  f a r m  on He-  
m o r o  Ro a d ,  L ud lo w ,  lias been sold 
to Mr.  C.  H .  C o r e y  t h r o u g h  tin* B. 
E .  A n d e r s o n  B e a l  E s t a t e  A g en c y .
L. S. B l a c k  of t h e  Aroos .  Tel .  a n d  
Tel .  Co. w a s  in Bos ton  last, we e k  on 
bus iness .
Befo re  se l l ing,  i n q u i r e  ju i c e s  pr.id 
by  the  H o u l t o n  M e a t  S u p p l y ,  T. V. 
H o l d a w a y ,  Prop.
C h a s .  1). W o o d s  of th e  F n i v e r s i t y  
of  Mai ne ,  w as  in H o u l t o n ,  T h u r s d a y ,  
on bus iness .
D o n ’t f o rg e t  Miss B r ag don ks  o p e n ­
ing  on F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  of th i s  
w ee k .
L a w r e n c e  (J i l l i n left ,  F r i d a y ,  for 
A n t i g o n i s h ,  X.  S. ,  w h e r e  he  wi l l  e n ­
t e r  St.  X a v i e r  Col l ege.
Miss  M a / i e  H a l l ,  b o o k k e e p e r  for  
th e  D u nn  F u r n i t u r e  Co. ,  is en j o y in g  
a  two  w e e k s ’ v a c a t io n .
I r a  I). C a r p e n t e r  of P a t t e n  w a s  in 
H o u l t o n  T u e s d a y  on  bus i ne ss .
( ’al l  at H o l y o k e s  I n s u r a n c e  
A g e n c y  a n d  p la ce  a  po l i cy  on y o u r  
h a y ,  g r a i n  a n d  po ta to es .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  2-2.
R o l a n d  F.  ( ’l a rk  Fsq .  lef t  M o n d a y  
fo r  T e n n e y ' s  c a m p s  w h e r e  he  wiil  
s p e n d  10 d a y s .
B efo re  b u y in g ,  ca l l  a n d  g e t  p r i ces  
a t  T h e  Houi t .on M e a t  S u p p l y ,  T.  V. 
H o l d a w a y ,  P ro p .
Geo.  A.  H a l l  J r .  is a  m e m b e r  of 
t h e  F r e s h m a n  class  a t  B o w d o in  
w h i c h  op en s  th i s  wee k .
Ho gs  a n d  ca t t l e  d r es se d  e v e r y  d a y  
a t  the  H a r / i g a n  S l a u g h t e r  H o u se .  
C a s h  p a i d  for  H i d e s .  Pigs  an d  
S h o a t s  for  sa le .  H . C. C h a l o n e r  US
A n y o n e  d e s i r i n g  c a l l i n g  c a r d s  ca n  
h a v e  s a m p l e s  s e n t  by  d r o p p i n g  a 
p o s t a l  to th e  ' r i m e s  P u b l i s h i n g  Co. 
e i t h e r  p r i n t e d  or  e n g r a v e d .
Ch as .  W.  S t a r k e y ’s p a t r o n s  a r e  
m u c h  p le a s e d  w i t h  his  m e a t  s l i c ing  
m a c h i n e  w h i c h  s h a v e s  s m o k e d  m e a t s  
of a l l  k in ds .
1 .; 1 1 e* 
ei u n ­
d o  to Osgood for w a t c h e s .  l i e  
! h a s  th e  G ood s  a n d  Lowest  Pr ices .
T h e  T i m e s  otl ice m a k e s  a  specia l  
' ty of H o l m e s  Doles, in al l  t he  d i f f e r ­
ent  k i n d s .
1 Don' t  forget  (hat  Ri l ey  has  F resh  
O y s t e r s  al l  t he  t ime.  ' T e l e p h o n e  
h i m  an o r d e r  or  eali  lor th e m .
Miss H iu m a  Nea l  ef  Au.m-Ua was 
th e  gues t  of Mrs.  F red B. K i d d e r  on 
M i l i t a r y  s t r ee t  hist week.
( ’. W.  S t a r k e y ' s  mea t  s l i c ing m a ­
c h i n e  w h ic h  s h a v e s  s m o k e d  heef.  
h a m  a n d  bac on  is work  ing  over t  inn- 
wi th  o r d e r s  now.
F r a n k  D un n  of Cm D u n n  Fnr-  
nit u re  ( 'o. was  ill at t en d a  lice at the  
F r e d e r i c t o n  Hxhth i t  ion.
R e p a i r s  of all k i n d s  for the  H o o v ­
er  Digger  ar.* sold l.y M c C lu sk e y  
Bros.  H a r d w a r e  Co. Ful l  s tock  on 
h a n d .
M a r k  G r a y  has  ent< red 
Co l lege  to co n t in u e  h i s s t u d n  
n ie n ce d  at Til Its.
R i n g  t e l e p h o n e  no.  i;;.'i, t h e  Hou l -  
hm  Meat  S u p p ly ,  w h e n  y o u  want,  
smne t  h i ng  T A S T  Y for  d i n n e r .
Miss  F s t h e r  S u t h e r l a n d  w h o  ha s  
been  s p e n d i n g  the  s u m m e r  jn B o u l ­
ton,  r e t u r n e d  to F r e d e r i c t o n  on S a t ­
u r d a y .
Mrs.  H a r r i c t t e  H u m e  ret u r ns  f rom 
St.  A n d r e w s ,  F r i d a y ,  a n d  will  he 
p r e p a r e d  to tin et. he r  c u s t o m e r s .
Mr .  a n d  .Mrs. I r v i n g  C. W e e k s  a re  
r e c e iv in g  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  mi the  
b i r t h  of a  d a u g h t e r  on S u n d a y .
A. O. Br iggs ,  th e  Real  Instate m a n ,  | 
sel ls  m o r e  Rea l  Ins ta t e  t h a n  a n y  j 
o t h e r  m a n  in A ro o s to o k  C o u n t y ,  i 
Cal l  a n d  see h im  b e f o r e  you  p u r - 1 
cha se .  Otl ice 13 S c h o o l  St. ,  H o u l ­
ton,  Me. Tel .  l2o-2.
Mrs.  \V. F. J e i i k s  e n t e r t a i n e d  the  
m e m b e r s  of th e  <). F. !->. B o o k c l u b  
at h e r  h o m e  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
T h e  p o p u l a r i t y  of T h e  ( ' o smopol i -  
t an  is s h o w n  e ve r y  m o n t h  by th e  
q u i c k n e s s  wi th  w h i c h  the  s u p p l y  at 
th e  bo ok s t o r es  is sold.  D o n ' t  b o th e r  
w i t h  b u y i n g  a copy  e a ch  m o n t h ,  hut  
call  a t  t iie Ti m i:s otlice am i  subs  or i he 
for a  y e a r  at spec ia l  c l u b b i n g  rate.-.
Odd Fellows’ Field Day.
rOOOE 3000E X O O O
O O  O  TV X  J E
O  111 —
ooo
ooo
and  look over our fine line of new
P I A N O S
a t o u r new  sto re , 73 M ain S tree t.
W e w ill g u a ra n te e  to  su it you b o th  
w ith  p rice  a.nd quality .
^  Houlton Music Store
oo T  h e
0 = jo o o
H o u s  e o t Q u a l i  t y 
A. E . A  S T L  E, Prop.
1 r s r s t s J
Wanted
PermanentA fcirl for general housework 
employment for the right person.
MRS. ( ' l lARLES P. BARNES,
31 Park St., Houlton. 
131
T h e  O dd  F e l lows  Lodges  of A r o o s ­
t ook  i n c l u d i n g  t he lodges of P a t t e n .  
Mi l l ino ck ef  a n d  W o o d s to c k ,  will  
ho ld  a  Field D ay  in H o u l t o n  on W e d ­
n e s d a y .  Oct .  I. All lodges  a re  r e ­
q u e s t e d  to a t t e n d  in a  bod y  to t a k e  
p a r t  in th e  p a r a d e  qml  a f t e r n o o n  
sp or t s ,  w h i c h  will  t a k e  p l ac e  in the  
S q u a r e  a t  1.3b p.  M..  P r i zes  of one.  
two  a n d  t h r e e  do l l a r s  wil l  he g iven 
to th o se  w h o  t a k e  p a r t  in the  e x e r ­
cises  a n d  win  out .  In the  e v e n i n g  
th e r e  wil l  he a  g r a n d  to rch  l ight  p r o ­
cess ion ,  th e  best  ev e r  seen  in thi s  
se c t io n  of t ie St at e.
All  O d d F e l l o w s ,  R c b e k a h s a n d  the  
pu b l i c  a r e  co rd ia I j y  in v i t ed  to m a k e  
th i s  4th d a y  of O c to be r ,  a  g l o r io u s  
d a y .  W i t h  Barms  of m u s i c  a n d  a 
big c r o w d  we wil l  m a k e  the  sun  
sh im n
T h e  B a n g o r  A- A r o os to ok  R. R, 
wil l  r u n  sp cial  e x c u r s i o n  t r a m s  
f rom Mi l l inockef .  P a t t e n .  A s h l a n d !  
a n d  C a r i b o u  to a r r i v e  in H o u l t o n  at 
hi A. M. a n d  to depar t ;  at s.;>o P. M. ■ 
a f t e r  t ie '  e v e n i n g  to r ch  l ight  p a r a d e .  , 
( See ] ’os t e r s  ) !
M O N E Y - M A K I N G  F A R M S  t h r o i i v l i e i U  
l.r. s t a t e s  ; t m p n i v o l ,  o n e  t o  1 ,<«0 a c r e s .  $ti> to  
110(i a n  a c r e .  S t o c k  a n d  t o o l s  i n c l u d e d  W ith  j 
ninny to sc ,  t i e  e - t a t e s  q u i c k l y .  M a i m u e i  h : 
I I l iM  r a t e d  c a t a l o g u e  ‘'N o .  31” f r e e .  E.  A G  
S t r o u t ,  S t a t i o n  173, K e n t ' s  H i l l ,  M e.  j
D
8
00L SHOES
For Girls 
and Boys
H IG H  CUTS, in (Lace with 
Buckles) and Button, Tan and 
Black,
GOOD SOLID SHOES
in all grades, kinds, colors 
and prices.
Me Gary Shoe Co. Hkml ‘ *UK
W H A T
L.
YO U ’LL SEE W HEN YOU COME T O
S. P U R I N G T O N ’S
You will see in our grand display of Stein-BlOCh. Clothing for men and young men the highest standard of clothes, 
richness of materials, evidence of care and conscience in tailoring linked to a variety of weaves, colors and paterns. Our 
fall lines are bigger, broader and better than ever.
Being made at the rate of 1500,000 
a year.
10c. B .  C .  M . 3 for 25c.
Enjoying largest sale of any cigar 
manufactured in the State•
John  B. Stetson and Lamson & H ubbard Hats—known far and wide as the best made and greatest values.
Earl & Wilson and W achusett Shirts, W right & Ditson Sweaters. Flannel Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, (.doves, Under­
wear and Slumberwear, Trunks, Suitcases, and Bags, North Star Fur Coats, E lephant Pants.
A Complete Store for Little Men. A Store that will Relieve Worry. The only Exclusive Clothing and Furnishing 
Store in Houlton. The Store T hat Makes Good.
L. S. PURINGTON, SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN & CO.HOULTON, - - - M A IN E
0
0
0
E
=
3
0
0
0
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Prof. Cards.
DR FRED A SWETT
DENTIST
OFFICE HOURS
9 To ia A. M. i to sP -M .
Sunday By Appointment.
Telephone Connection
Office: Cor Main and Mechanic St.
DERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
OFFICE OVER J .A .  BROWNE’ S 
DRY 00008 8T0RE.
HERSEY & BARNES
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
and
n o t a r y  p u b l i c
Office I M ansur Block*
h o u l t o n , m a i n s .
g y W il l  Practice In all the Courts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
B IS EA R ES  O F T H E  E V E , E A R , 
N O S E AND T H R O A T
Hour.: S-IS A. M„ 1-6.7-8 P. M. 
Offle*. Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
I E ^ r ed X orcutt
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoursi
Veeh Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m Sunday* by
• A pp o in tm en t
S1NCOCK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
WillardS. L e w irT
LAWYER 
Mansur Block, 
Houlton - Maine
W. J. Thibadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
Ail kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
Office Formely Occupied by Judge 
Chat, Caroll Corner Mane and Machanic 
Sts.
H O U L T O N , MAINE
Colds Affect the Kidneys.
MANY IIOULTON PEOPLE HAVE 
FOUND THIS TO BE TRUE.
Are you wretched in bad weather ?
Does every cold settle on ycur kid­
neys ?
Does your back ache and bfcome 
weak ?
Are urinary passages irregular ami 
distressing ?
These symptoms show kidney weak­
ness.
The kidneys need quick help.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure kidney suf­
fering.
Houlton people say so.
Mrs. George F. Estey, Lincoln St., 
Houlton, Me., says : “ Several years 
ago I suffered from a severe attack of 
La Grippe which left my kidneys dis­
ordered. I afterward contracted a cold 
and this made my condition serious. I 
used several medicines but received 
very little benefit. 1 had often read 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills and decid­
ing to try them, I got a supply at Coch­
ran’s Drug Store. I could soon see 
that they were helping me and I con­
tinued using them with the best of re­
sults. It is a pleasure to recommend 
this preparation.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., New 
York, sole agents  for the United 
States.
R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s— 
and take  no others. 23H
T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IVE  A N D  
D EP A R T.
IN EFFECT AUGUST, 7, 1911. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
7..‘53 a. m.—for Fort Fairfield Caribou, Van 
Buren, and intermediate stations,
10.19 a. in.—for Bangor, Millinocket and 
principal intermediate stations— Port­
land and Boston Via Medford. Dining 
Car Houlton to Bangor. Observation 
Parlor Car Caribou to Bangor.
11.10 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn, 
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madawaska, 
Frenchville St. Francis and intermedi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
12.30 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
2.02 p. m.—for Millinocket, Greenville Ban­
gor and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston. Dining Car Houlton to 
Bangor.
6.51 p. ni.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
7.30 p. m.—for Millinocket Bangor, and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
! O f  I n t e r e s t  j 
j  T o  F a r m e r s  ji
Preparing Seed Wheat 
for Sowing.
W e think that our r e a d e r s
1j will agree with us that w i n t e r  
wheat, which many of them said they 
could not raise at all, has proven to be 
the surest crop this year, more certain 
even than corn except where there has 
been abundant rainfall. Winter wheat, 
if the seed be properly prepared, the 
right kind of wheat sell cted, drilled in 
and then harrowed in the spring, can
ripen before even as severe droutii as 
this year can do it very serious injury. 
It has suffered some, probably in some 
cases to the extent of five or ten bush­
els to the acre ; but, taking it all in 
all, there is less complaint about the 
winter wheat crop in the corn belt than 
about any ether.
We have given a goed deal of time 
and space to suggestions as to the 
preparation of the land, but perhaps 
have not said enough about the prepar­
ation of the seed for sowing. Wheat 
is subject to both rust and smut. Rust 
is a matter of the Beason. This can 
not be controlled. There is danger of 
rust damage, and always will be, in a 
season of great heat and superabund­
ant rainfall.
There are tw o  kinds of smut in 
wheat ; the loose smut and the stink­
ing smut, the latter usually called bunt. 
Loose smut is sown with the wheat, 
the spores being blown over the wheat 
field at the time when the wheat is in 
bloom. Hence the loss from it is fre­
quently under-estimated. The farmer 
does not usually visit his wheat field 
until he is about ready to cut, and 
hence fails to see the amount of injur) 
he has suffered from smut. The same 
is true of oats and barley, He some­
times is blind to the damage he has suf­
fered from bunt or stinking sm ut; for 
this grows in the grain, converts it into 
a mass of stinking spores, but does 
not greatly change the appearance of 
the grain itself.
What now is the remedy ? First get 
out your fanning mill. If you do not 
have one, hire or borrow one ; if you 
canjnot do that, buy one. Then sift out 
all the small grains and blow out as 
far as possible all the stinking smut 
This can be done, because these smut­
ted grains are lighter than the average
flavor)
in tea must be dis­
tinctive, p le a s in g
and unvarying to m erit 
continuous u s e .  T h e  
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its ow n{ and it never 
fails to win and hold ap­
proval b ecau se  it never
fails in quality. Try it
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A Catastrophe.
A cat was being chased along the 
roof of a New York building. It lost 
Its balance and fell on a boy who was 
standing on a balcony on the second 
floor. The startled boy fell In his 
turn, landing on a baby carriage, for­
tunately empty, which another boy 
was wheeling in the street. The first 
boy dislocated his wrist; the cat was 
killed.
If you ho.ve used William Tell Flour it 
will be bread that is good as most cake — 
cake that is a miracle of tender lightness- 
pastry that melts in your mouth.
Our own special process, 
latest improved machinery, per­
fect organization, selected Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat, makes Will­
iam Tell the ideal flour.
It is also the most economi­
cal—m a k e s  the most loaves 
to the sack.
Have it in readiness for 
your next baking. Re­
member to order
ALMON H. FOGG CO., D istrib u to rs.
CALLING CARDSE N G R A V E D  &  P R I N T E D  A T  T H E  T I M E S  O F F IC E
S C H R E I B E R
P O T A T O  D I G G E R
Notice of Foreclosure
W hereas Harry B. Sharp of Monticello, in 
the county of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated November 12th, 
1909, and recorded In the Aroostook Registry 
of D eeds V ol. 245 Page 223, conveyed to the 
undesigned, The Blanchard Lumber Com­
pany, the following described real estate 
oltomfrd in said Montloelk), to w it: All that 
p u t of lot thirty-four (34) that was conveyed 
to Robert Dorlty by Albion Wellington by 
deed reoorded in said Registry Vol. 16 Page 
880, together w ith the mills including lumber 
m ill and grist mill thereon, mill dam, mill 
privilege, easements, mill yard and house and 
land, also all of said land that has been used 
for erecting m ills and dams and for buildings, 
piling lumber on or piling or laying logs on, 
and the passage way to and from and about 
said m ills and dam, and all other easements 
connected and used therewith, containing two 
(3) acres and a hundred and six (106) square 
rods more or less, together with all the 
machinery In said mills and tools belonging 
thereto and used therewith, including booms, 
piers, and all appliances used with the same. 
A lso that certain paroel of land containing 
(1) acre more or less conveyed to Henry C. 
Sharp by Joel Wellington and others by deed 
dated Oct, 30, 1800, and recorded in said 
Registry in Vol. 121 Page 197, and by deed 
of Ethel Wellington dated Jany. 3,1891, and 
reoorded In said Registry Vol. 118 Page 458. 
A lso all right, title and interest in and to the 
upper as well as the lower dam on the 
Meduxnefeeag River on wbioh said mills are 
situated, and all the rights of flowage said 
Sharp owned or had on either or both sides of 
said river, and especially the real estate that 
w as conveyed to Henry C. Sharp by Lillian 
May Frazer and others by deed dated March 
1 0 ,1893, and reoorded in said Registry Vol 
190 Page 386, and also all real estate and 
rights of flowage and easements conveyed to 
Sharp A Ketchom by Lysander Putnam and 
Others by deed dated November 20,1882, and 
reoorded in said Registry Vol. 183 Page 586. 
The above premises are more fully described 
In deed to said Harry B. Sharp from Henry 
C. Sharp dated Nov. 8,1901, and reoorded in 
said Registry Vol. 183 Page 586.
N ow therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
H oulton, Maine, Sept. 8,1911.
T H E  BLANCHARD LUMBER COM­
PANY,
FALL TERM SEPT. 5, 1911
Decide to-day that you can do 
what others have done. Then 
enroll with us and we will help you 
do it. Catalog free.
O. A . H O D G IN S , Prin., 
Houlton, - - Maine.
Trains Duk Houlton.
7 25 a. in.—from Boston, Portland, Bangoi, 
Millinocket and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
10.15 a. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Limestone Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
12.25 p. m.—from Boston, Portland. Bangoi, 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to Houl­
ton.
1.58 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort Fairfield 
and intermediate stations.
3.05 p. in.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also St. Francis, 
Frenchville, Madawaska Grand Isle, 
Washburn.aml intermediate stations, 
via Squa Pan.
7.27 p. m.—from Van B uren . Caribou 
Limestone Fort Fairfield, and intermedi­
ate stations.
6.48 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
ind principal intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Houlton Ob­
servation Parlor Car Bangor to Caribou.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic
Manager.
W. M. BROWN General Superintendent
Bangor, Me.
Real Estate Bargains
At the C. O. Grant F a r m  
Agency never was so great as 
now, over one half million dollars 
worth of property listed at rock 
bottom prices, comprising large 
and small tracts of wild land, some 
of the largest and best farms in 
Aroostook and Penobscot Coun­
ties. Also small and'"[medium 
farms, houses at all prices, house 
lots, stores, hotels, creamery busi­
ness, and everything connected 
with real estate.
We are the people to see if you 
are thinking of buying. We know 
we can save you money. We are 
easy to be found.
Open all day.
Call or write. You will find us 
always read to wait upon you in 
the most courteous manner.
C. O. GRANT
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
No. 7 Mansur Block.
Office Tel 155-5 House 169-4
For Bent
An upstairs tenement on North street. 
Six rooms and bath room. live minutes 
walk from Post Office.
MRS. ARTHUR LEDGER.
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grain,
Next treat your seed wheat with for­
maldehyde, just as you do oats. We 
don’t know that formaldehyde is as ef­
fective against loose smut of wheat as 
it is against the loose smut of oats; 
but it is the best practical means that 
we know of to prevent loose smut. Af­
ter thoroughly fanning your wheat, use 
only the large, well-developed grains 
for seed. Spread it out on the floor, 
and sprinkle it with the formalin solu­
tion as r*commended for oats, then an­
other layer of wheat, and so on. Be 
sure that your formaldehyde is pure. 
Get it in the original package and see 
that it is sealed. A pound of formal­
dehyde in forty gallons or a barrel of 
water will treat from forty to fifty bush­
els of wheat. This will cost you hut 
a trifle in addition to the work, and 
will save you money.
There is another way of certainly 
killing loose smut in wheat, but we do 
not regard it as practical for the aver­
age farmer, what is known as the Jen­
sen hot water treatment. It would not 
be practical except for enough to fur­
nish seed for the next year, and, be­
sides, may injure the germination of 
the wheat. Hence we do not describe 
it. The formalin treatment is the 
most practical treatment for the fanner 
that we know anything about; but be­
fore applying the treatment don’t for­
get to thoroughly grade your wheat and 
use only the larger grains. It will 
mean a difference of from three to five 
bushels per acre to your crop, if the 
experiments at the various stations 
mean anything. As a matter of facL 
they are very safe guides for the farmer 
to follow.— Western Exchange.
For bowel complaints in children al­
ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. 
It is certain to effect a cure and when 
reduced with water and sweetened is 
pleasant to take. No physician can 
prescribe a better remedy. For sale by 
all dealers.
Tit for Tat.
"I understand you broke the horse 
which Just lost the race.” "I did, but 
be returned the service by breaking 
me.”
Diarrhoea is always more less pre­
valent during September. Be prepared 
for it. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt and 
effectual. It can always be depended 
upon and is pleasant to take. For sale 
by all dealers.
We have just received a new stock of the improved 
Schreiber Potato Digger, which we invite you to call 
and inspect. This is a machine we can guarantee
IT  R U N S  B Y  C O G  G E A R
Don’t buy until you have seen this digger
Market Square Houlton, Maine
